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Lawrence Bonassar, a graduate student in materials science and engineering, places a tissue sample into a
mechanical spectrometer, a system that allows the MIT scientists to study discs of living bovine cartilage.
Meanwhile, Thomas Quinn, a graduate student in mechanical engineering and the Harvard-MIT Division of
Health Sciences and Technology (HST), helps organize the equipment tor the experiment. In the foreground,
Minerva Garcia, a graduate student in mechanical engineering and HST, goes over data from an 'earlier
experiment with Professor Alan Grodzinsky. Photo by Donna Coveney

Cartilage work
garners NIH award
• By Elizabeth A. Thomson
News Office

For more than 15 years, Alan
Grodzinsky and his students have

probed the mysteries of cartilage-the
tissue that serves as a cushion between
abutting bones-with the ultimate goal
of understanding cartilage diseases such
as osteoarthritis on a molecular level.

The work could help lead to cures
for these diseases as well as techniques
for repairing cartilage damaged in ac-
cidents.

Now the professor in electrical en-
gineering and computer science will be
able to continue those studies for an-
other 10 years, thanks to an award he
recently received from the National
Institutes of Health.

The MERIT (Method to Extend
Research in Time) Award "acknowl-
edges consistent and excellent contri-
butions to scientific knowledge" and is
"designed to provide a few outstanding
investigators with the opportunity for
long-term stable support," according

Whitehead scientists discover heart protein
• By Eve K. Nichols
Whitehead Institute

Three years ago, a young cardiolo-
gist entered the world of basic sci-

ence to find new ways of helping her
most severely ill heart patients. Dr.
Jean E. Schaffer was intrigued by what
appeared to be a simple question: how
does the heart get enough nourishment
to meet its tremendous demands for

Albany St.
Garage set
for rehab

An extensive overhaul of the
Albany Street Garage to im-

prove safety and security is about
to get under way.

The work is scheduled to be-
gin next week and will require
floor-by-floorclosings, whichwill
be announced in advance, Police
Chief Anne P. Glavin said.

The results of the overhaul
will be:
• An upgraded lighting system
that will provide illumination in
the basement area 24 hours a day.
• At least two emergency phones
on each of the four levels and
others in other locations.
• Security cameras monitoring the
space around each of the emer-
gency phones.
• Large windows in the stairwells,
allowing more light and provid-
ing exterior visibility to deter
crime.
• Removal of the interior doors so
that users can see into the parking
floors from the landings.
• Access by card-key at both the
driveway and the pedestrian entry
doors to restrict access to autho-
rized users of the garage. How
and where cards can be obtained
will be announced later.
.Asecuritygrilleatthefirst-floor
level to make it more difficult to
scale the walls.

(continued on page 5)

energy, and what happens when those
demands are not met? In collaboration
with Dr. Harvey F. Lodish at the
Whitehead Institute for Biomedical
Research, Dr. Schaffer began search-
ing for the transport mechanism that
allows heart cells-to take up a vital
nutrient from body fluids. In the No-
vember 4 issue of Cell, Drs. Schaffer
and Lodish describe the discovery of
the first transport protein for fatty acids
in mammalian cells.

"Most tissues in the body use the
sugar glucose as their primary energy
source, but heart muscle depends more
heavily on molecules called long-chain
fatty acids," explained Dr. Schaffer, a

postdoctoral fellow in the Lodish labo-
ratory, "Changes in the use of long-
chain fatty acids relative to other en-
ergy sources have been reported in
diseases such as cardiac ischemia [lead-
ing to angina and heart attack), diabe-
tes and congestive heart failure, but no
one knows why these changes occur."

Until now, scientists did not even
know how long-chain fatty acids, or
LCFAs, got into cells. Some specu-
lated that the LCFAs might simply
diffuse through the cell membrane, but
Drs. Schaffer and Lodish suspected
that normal heart cells must have' a
mechanism for rapid, controllable up-
take'of this vital energy source. Using

Ray Conley, who became interested
in cold fusion as a result of his work in
nuclear propulsion, acknowledges that
be is an engineer and not a chemist;
nonetheless, he has been able to repro-
duce the reaction resulting in excess
heat (more heat produced than that
derived from the energy put in). He
hopes to build apparatus that can pro-

sophisticated gene isolation methods
developed at the Whitehead Institute,
they began hunting for a gene that
directed the synthesis of a specific pro-
teinmoleculecapableofincreasingthe
transport of LCF As into mammalian
cells in tissue culture.

They found a novel protein mol-
ecule that is embedded in the cell mem-
brane. It is particularly abundant in
heart and fat cells, and does not belong
to any previously known family of
membrane proteins.

"The discovery of this fatty acid
transport protein will allow us to com-
pare energy metabolism in normal and

(continued on page 8)

to the NUl. The award could amount to
more than $2 million distributed over
the lo-year period.

Professor Grodzinsky's work fo-
cuses on how biological and physical
forces interact to build or degrade car-
tilage. A better understanding of this
system could bring a cure for
osteoarthritis, a disease in which the
tissue is slowly destroyed. Currently
the only "treatment" for late-stage dis-
ease is to replace the affected joint with
an artificial one. (In the US, an esti-
mated one million joint replacements
will be performed annually over the
next several years, according to Dr.
Henry Mankin of Massachusetts Gen-
eral Hospital.)

The work could also lead to tech-
niques for repairing cartilage damaged
in accidents (hundreds of thousands of
Americans are injured in this way ev-
ery year). Damaged cartilage cannot
heal on its own and can lead to
osteoarthritis.

Cartilage is composed of a stiff,
spongy matrix and the cells that pro-
duce that matrix (the cells make up less
than 10 percent of the overall tissue).
Scientists know that cartilage produc-
tion and degradation is regulated in
part by the physical forces or loads put
on it as we stand or walk, for example.
"Normal" loads actually stimulate car-
tilage cells to make more matrix, yet
excessive loads or immobilization of a
joint can do the opposite. Why? And
under what conditions does the matrix
begin to break down?

To answer these and related ques-
tions, Professor Grodzinsky and col-
leagues devised a system to study disks
ofliving bovine cartilage outside of the
body, or in vitro. The system is impor-
tant because cartilage is difficult to
study inside the body (in vivo). "With

(continued on page 8)

TECH TAL~ DEADLINES
Since Friday is a holiday

(Veterans Day), the deadline for
submitting listings for Student
Notices, the Institute Calendar
and Classified Ads will be noon
Thursday, Nov. 10.Also,please
note that the Institute Calendar
next week will cover the period
from November 16 through
December 4, because Tech Talk
will not be published on
November 23. The deadline for
listings in the November 30 issue
will be noon Wednesday, Nov.
23. The Institute will be closed
for the Thanksgiving holiday on
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 24
and 25.

Graduate student envisions power
for spacecraft from cold fusion
• By Alice C. Waugh
News Office

A graduate student in aeronautics
and astronautics has applied for a

patent on a process for producing heat
from a so-called cold fusion reaction in
the hopes that it can some day be used
to power spacecraft.

New directories out this week
Distribution of the 1994-95 MIT

Faculty and Staff Directory and
the MIT Student Directory is now un-
derway.

Faculty and Staff Directories are
being delivered to administrative of-
fices by Building Services; individually
addressed copies of the Student Direc-
tory are being sent via Institute mail.

Student directories will also be de-
livered to residence halls, where house
masters will have copies for each stu-
dent. Students in independent living
groups can pickup copies in the Office
for Residence and Campus Activities,
Rm W20-549, 9am-5pm daily. Copies
are also available in the Information
Center, Rm 7-121.

Changes to the Faculty and Staff

Directory include fax numbers for de-
partments and administrative organi-
zations(immediatelyfollowingtheblue
pages), and an updated Administrative
Organization section. A new entry for
Accessibility Services appears on page

(continued on page 5)

duce 5,000 watts of power from a one-
liter container and have a commer-
cially viable device in two years.

Scientists have been debating the
nature of the cold fusion phenomenon
ever since the controversial announce-
ment five years ago by Martin Fleisch-
mann and Stanley Pons, who claimed
they had achieved nuclear fusion at
room temperature. Some scientists
speculate that what happened was a
chemical reaction rather than fusion,
while others, unable to duplicate the
result, have dismissed the matter.

The debate over the process "doesn't
concern me as much as the experimental
evidence that the effect is real," Mr.
Conley said. "It's a brand-new source of
power that's going to be really useful."

Mr. Conley, who entered his idea in
(continued on page 8)

Meeting to address bicycling in city
The Planning Office will hold an concepts for bikeways in urban en-

informal meeting to discuss bicy- vironments and a presentation of
cling options in Cambridge on Mon- design alternatives for bikeways
day Nov. 14, at 3:30pm in Rm 3- aroundtheMlTcampus.Allmem-
133. bers of the MlT community are

The meeting will include a short invited to come and share their
video showing planning and design ideas.

IN BRIEF
OPEN ENROLLMENT

The benefits open enrollment
period will close Monday, Nov.
14. Enrollments, changes and
cancellations of coverage for
January 1, 1995, must be called
into the BenChoice system
before midnight Monday, Nov.
14,1994.

An Information Table is
operating in Lobby 10 today,
9am-noon, staffed by repre-
sentatives of the Benefits Office
to answer benefit-related ques-
tions. Questions also may be
called in to the Benefits Office,
x3-o500 or the Lincoln Benefits
Office, x7060.
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• ANNOUNCEMENTS

Career Senlcesand PreprofessioaaJ Advising
Recnaitmeat Pre8eatatioos**-Nov9: Sig-
MllJilnUards, 6-7:3Opm, Rm 4-149. Nov
10: Lazard Freres d: Co., 7-8:3Opm, Rm 4-
145. Nov 14: Fidelity MQ1IQgementand Re-
search Co., 6-8pm, Rm 4-270. The Boston
ConsultingGroup,7-9pm, Rm 4-159. Lutron
Electronics; 7-9pm,Rm4-I63.GeMraIEk ...•
Irk Co., 7-9pm, Rm4-370. Nov 15: Analog
Devices, Inc., 7-9pm, Rm 4-159. Nov 16:
Ernst&. Young, 6-7:3Opm,Rm4-149. Dean
&. Company, 6:3G-7:3Opm, Rm4-163. Nov
17: Ernst&. Young, 5-7pm, Rm4-149.A.T.
Kearney, 7-9pm, Rm 4-163. Bridgewatu
Assodates.lnc, 7-8pm, Rm4-153.

Tecbnology and Policy Program Open
House*~Nov 14: 1:3G-3pm, Rm E40-212.
Please contact Rene Smith at x3- 7693 or
<rsmith@mit.edu> if you plan to attend.

Free Museum of Sdence Admission fOT MIT
Students- With MIT student ID, provided
by Mass Beta cbapter of Tau Beta Pi, the
Natiooa1EnglDeeringHonorSociety.Reduced
admission to special exhibits.

Talbot House**- Talbot House is a cennuy-old
farmhouse in Vermont offered to the MIT
community as a year·roundretreat (fOllatge
groups only). It is only 2.5 Ius away with
plenty of skiing and other activities, with
antique shopping nearby. Many weekends in
December are now offered on a first-come
basis. Applications and information are in
TechInfo and are outside Rm W2G-549 at all
times, or call Sarah, x3-4158, Rm W20-401
(MW &P), <stom@mit.edu>.

• RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES

The Chapel is open for private mediIDlion 7am-
11pm daily. ~gulor Chapel services are:

TecbCatbolkCommunity**-WeekdayMass
Tues&:Thurs5:05pm,Friday 12:05pm,Sat-
orday 5prn, Sunday 9: 308m &:5pm. Call Jt3-
2981.

Christian Sc:ieneeOrganizatiou**- Thursdays
at 7:3G-Uprn. Call x3-8797 or <lnorford@
eagle.mit.edu> for fwtberinfOlIllAtion.

Communitas-Ufe Togetber**-Protestant WOI-
ship Sunday at Ilam. Sponsored by: Amen-
can BaptistCburch, United Cburch of Cbrist,
United Methodist Church, Presbyterian
Ch.urch (USA). Chaplain John Wuestneck,
x2-1780or <cbaplain@mit.edu>.

Lutherau-Episcopal Ministry at MlT*-
Wednesday worship, 5:10pm, followed by
supper in the Bldg W II dining room. Bible
Studies, Sundays at 5pm, Bldg WIt. Rev.
SusanP. Thomasx3-2325.

MIT Orthodox Cbristlan Fellowsblp**-
Wednesdays at 5:30pm In Student Ctr DR I
fordionerfollowed by Chapel Vespers. Mike
Decerbo, Il<>fIlI 15-7569.

MIT Vedanta Sodety**-Fridays, 5:15pm.
Meditation and discourse on the Bhagavad
Gila, with Swami Sarvagatananda. More info:
Dr. Cyrus Mehta, 661-20 II.

Other religious meetings:

GraduateCbrisdan FeIlowsbip**- Weekly 1IVld-
ings in Student Ctr, DR 1&2, Thursdays at
5:30pm. AlsowceldyBibiestudiesandRespon-
sible TeclmoIogy discussion group. Andrew
Parrisx3-231901 <andrewp@mitedu>.

FriendsWorsblp Group*-Wednesdays inRm
3-137C at5pm for unprogrammed (&silenn
worship, 5: IS-5:45pm.

Hme'*-MeetsatHillel,Bldg WI I,unless other-
wise noted. Nov 9: Kosher Ko-op Meal, 5-
7pm. Israeli Dancing, 7:30pm, La SaJa. Nov
10,17: TasteofT<nb, 12pm. HebrewClasscs,
beg 5:30pm, int, 6:30pm. Nov 11: Orthodox
svcs, 7:30am; Sbabbatsvcs, egal., 6pm; 01-
thodox, 6pm. Sbabbatdinner, 6:45pm. Egali-
tarian Chavura: hosting Dorot Israel fellows.
Nov 14:Services, Orthodox, 7:45am. Kosher
Ko-op Meal, 5- 7pm. Turn to Learn, 6:30pm.
Nov 16: Kosher Ko-op Meal, 5-7pm. Grad
Hillel, dinner '" theatre, 6pm. Israeli Danc-
ing, La Sala, 7:30pm. Nov 18: Grad Hillel,
12pm. Services, Egal Chavura, 6pm; Ortho-
dox, 6pm. Sbabbat Dinner, 6:45pm. "The
Futnreofthe Book in the Tech Age,& 8:45pm.
Nov 19: Servioes, 0I1h0d0x, 9am; EgaI Chavura
Havdalah,5:45pm.Nov20:FresbmanDinner,
Hille1,5-6:3Opm. Moreinfo: x3-2982.

MIT Korean Baptist Student Koinonia
(KBSK)**-Friday Night Bible Study and
Fellowship 7-8:3Opm, StudentCtr DR 3. Chris
Pakx3-9342 or 876-8594.

LIncoln Laboratory Noon Bible Studies*- Thes
'" Thurs, Kiln Brook 111, Rm 239. Annie
Lescard, Line ill99.

MIT MlJ5Iim Students Association*-5 daily
prayers, Bldg W II; also Friday congregation
I: 1G-1:4Spm,Rm Wll-llO. Info:x8-9285.

• OPPORTUNITIES

The Ceater for InternatJonaJ Studies. fellow-
ship information and fOJDlSavailable for a
variety of international opportunities:

Graduate InternatJonai Fellowsblps under the
NatiooalSecurityEducationProgramforarea
and language study except In Western Eu·
rope; master's and doctoralleve!. CIS dead-
line: Nov. 28.

Intuuational Predissertatlon Fellowship Pr0-
gram for social sciences in the developing
world. as dead1iDe: Dec. 5.

National Science FoundatJon Graduate Re-
search Traineeships In Democratization
(fiveavailable),maybebeldjointlywithRA
orTA.

IntematlooalEDergy andEnvironmentai Policy
Researcb Grants for advanced doctoraJstu-
dents: Deadline: Feb, 10,1995.

National Security Educ:atJon Program fOlstudy
abroad except in Western EuropeorCanada,
both undergraduate and graduate. Under-
graduatessbould call Bonny Hafner,x3-4737.
For more information on graduateopportuni-
ties, call Uz Leeds, Jt3-9861.

• STUDENT JOBS

There au more job listings available at 1M SIJI-
dellt Employmenr Office, Rm 5-119.

Off Campus, Non- TecbDic:al. Au Bon Pain in
Kendall Square. Competitive wages, flexible
scbeduliDg, comprehensive training, career
advancement opportunities, employee reo
ferral bonus plans, meal discounts, etc. If
you or someone you mow is interested,
please stop by between IG-l1am or after
2pm. $6.00/br. Contact: Frankie Beaulierat
491-9751.

orrCampus,Non·Tecbnkal. Patent Attorney,
located in Kendall Sq., needs help with of-
fice management tasks. Office is Macintosh
based: Word, Timeslips, Quicken, and 4th
Dimension. Position available mid-Novem-
ber. Send resume or call Steven Wiessburg
at 354-9343. Address: 238 Main Street, Suite
303, Cambridge, MA 02142.

Crimewatch
The following incidents were reported 10 Ihe MIT Campus Poliu betweell October 28 and
November 4:

Oct 28: Bldg 12. room broken into, foreign currency and other items stolen, total value
$3,775; Bldg 26. keys stolen; GrunHaU, bikestolen,SIOO; 77MassAve., male arrested
for trespassing; &st Campus, harassing phone calls.

Oct 30: 77 Mass. Ave, male arrested fOlattempted Iateeny of a bi1ce; Rockwell Cage, assault
while playing basketball; Bldg 7. camera stolen, $400; Bldg E38, suspicious activity;
Bidg 4, Athena chairs stolen, $260.

Nov 1: &st Campus. harassing phone c:al1s; MacGregor, bike stolen, $250; WaiUr,
computer software stolen, $125; Bldg 6, couch and cbairs stolen, $900.

Nov Z: MlrO·fUry. wallet left unattended was stolen and I.ater recovered; Studenr Crr bike
rack, $120 bike stolen.

No .. 3: Burton COMer, $300 bike stolen; Bldg 66, (I) portable CD player stolen, $150; (2)
portable radio stolen, $50; (3) suspicious activity; Astro-rurf, backpack left unattended
stolen, $40; Bldg 16, attempted theft of a bike; Buley, annoying phone calls.

Nov 4: Bldg 4, Athena cbairstolen, $130; Bldg WH, blkeseat stolen $50; Bldg 8, suspicious
activity.

No,. 5: Bldg £25. suspicious activity; J01ulson Atltkrics Cenrer, bike stolen, $550.

On Campus, TecbDicaJ. Students needed to
provide support to MIT's network users.
Network Services will be hiring consultants
who are willing to work at least 7 hrsIwk,
commit to ongoing training, can provide
consistent network support, and are respoo-
sible and dependable workers. Problem solv-
ing, patience, and communicatiom ski1Is are
important. Send e-mail 10 addn:ss below, 01
send resume to Cynthia Endriga at Rm E4o-
334 01" <cacaslro@mit>; fOl_ info ca1l x3-
3170.

Off Campus, Tecbnkal. Multimedia Product
Developers needed. Appropriate candidate
m~bavegoodobjectorientedpmgramming
skiIls,knowledgeofMicrosoftvideoforWin-
dows; other mnltimedia tools a plus, but not
required. Startup company, fast paced,casuaJ
atmosphere. Near South StatiOD. Available
immediately. Contact Debbie Pendleton at
695-9332.

• VOLUNTEERS

The MIT Public Servi ce Cenrer has compiW the
following volumeer oppartu1lh.s.

Looking for a Group Project? The MIT Public
Service Center bas the 1994-95 edition of
111volving Volunturs in Group Projects put
out by the United Way. More than 1300rga-
Dizations with opportunities for groups of
people. Stop by Rm 3-123 any weekday
between 9 and 5, 01 call x3-0742 and make
an appointment.

Adolescent Life Options Program. Roxbury
Comprehensive Community Health center
seeks an adult volunteer 10providementoring
to adolescents and program support to the
EducationCOOrdinatorofthe Adolescent Life
Options Program. Call Miriam Price-Eubanks
at 442-7400,ext. 412.

TbeBospitaiityProgram. VoIuntcr:lSareneeded
from5:3Q.8:30on Wednesday, November 16
to belp with the fall direct-mail appeal for
operating funds for the Hospitality Program.
Volunteers will mainly be applying labels
and stuffing envelopes. Dinner will be pro-
vided. Please call 482-4338.

Tbanksglving.lnthedisplaycaseoutsidethePublic
SezviceCenter(Rm3-I23) tbereisalistingofall
the ways that you cangetinvolvedvolunteering
duringTbanksgivingweek.

.UROP

The UROPOffice inviusM1Tsrudentslojoin with
faculty members 10 pursue research projuts of
mutual appeal. Wellesley srudelllS may aLsopar-
ticipale. For delailed iriformaJion 011 procedures,
please uad the participation section of the 1994-
1995 UROP Directory. available noW at 7-104
and 20B·140.

PertiMnr information is posted regularly on the
UROPbulletinboardsinIMirrjinilecorridarneaT
Rm 3-103. and in the UROP Office. Rm 208-140.

Facultysupervisorswishingtohaveprojecrslisred
may send brief descriptions 10 208-140. caU JC3.
7306, or email to <urop@miudu>.

WbiteheadInstitute. UROPpositionavailableat
the Whitehead lnstitutejMIT center for Ge-
nomeResearcbunderthedirectionofMelanie
Mahtani. Responsibilities include: excellent
organizatiooa1 skills, basic knowledge of Mac
and Excel software, accurate data entry and
proofmg, flexible hours (am/pm), 1-2 days!
wk, 2-3 hrsIday. To apply, please call 252-
1929 and ask for Melanie Mabtani.

Chaos. UROP student needed to help professor
build a mechanical cbaos machine and then
apply the latest ideas in cbaos theory to con·
trol its motion. Pleasecontact faculty supmi-
sor: Prof. Pau1S. Linsay,RmNWI7-225,x3-
8072, <\iDsay@pfc.mil.edu>.

• CABLE

Frequent schedule updates now appear 011

Techlnfo. For more iII/ormation about cable at
MlT, caY Randy WlIlChesur at JC3-7431. Rm 9·
050. e-mail: <randy@miudu>;<tv-messages@
mitedu>, JC3-9383. Rm E19-722E.

Grad student is author,
publisher, book dealer
ZOher Z. Karu, a graduate student at

MIT, is already putting his educa-
tion to work in the marketplace, even
though he is still more thana year away
from receiving his PhD in electrical
engineering.

Mr. Karu has turned a small hand-
written review packet he prepared for
his students when he was head teach-
ing assistant for 6.003 (Signals and
Systems) into a book, Signals and Sys-
tems Made Ridiculously Simple. which
is on sale at the Coop and the MIT Press
Bookstore .

He didn't become only an author. To
bring out thebook.he says, he started his
own publishing company, ZiZi Press,
which has an office inKendall Square,
and shouldered "the entire burden of
writing, proofreading, editing, design-
ing, and printing ... " He also became,
for a time, a bookseller, setting up shop
for a few days early last month in 6.003
country-outside Rm 34-101.

Writing, publishing and selling a
book "takes more time than you might

expect, " he wrote in a brief preface. "If
there is one thing I've learned, it's that
Ihave great respect for people who can
find the time to write a 7OQ-page text-
book."

Mr.Karu, who was bom in Bombay
in 1968, came to the United States two
years later and grew up in Huntsville,
AL. He received the BS in electrical
engineering at Carnegie Mellon Uni-
versity in 1990 and completed a
master's thesis at MIT in 1992. In the
brief author's profile included in his
book, he says his primary goal "is to
become Dr. Karu before my 100year
high school reunion," which will be in
1996. His PhD thesis involves image
processing analysis of live hair cells in
the inner ear.

Signals and Systems Made Ridicu-
lously Simple, $29.95 paperbound. is
designed to serve as a study guide and
reference for undergraduate and gradu-
ate students. For more information,
contact the author at 621-7894 or at
<zzkaru@mit.edu>.

Seminar to promote 'thinking child'

A leading researcher on problem-
solving skills will present a semi-

nar at MIT on "Raising a Thinking
Child" on Friday, Nov. 18, noon-
1:30pm, in the Bush Room 00-105).

Professor Myrna B. Shure of the
Department of Mental Health Sciences
at Hahnemann University will describe
a new approach to working with chil-
dren that emphasizes problem-solving
and assists children with everyday con-
flicts and social interactions. Her pub-
lications include Raising a Thinking
Child (Henry Holt, 1994).

The seminar, open to the public free
of charge, is one of more than 30 pro-

grams offered this fall by the MIT
Family Resource Center.

Other upcoming noontime semi-
nars include: "Raising Bilingual Chil-
dren," Thursday, Nov. 10, Rm E19-
220, by Professor Suzanne Flynn of the
Foreign Languages and Literatures
Section and the Department of Lin-
guistics and Philosophy at MIT; and
"Becoming an Advocate: Parenting
Children with Special Needs," Friday,
Dec. 2,Rm 14E-304, by Pamela Varrln,
a psychologist in private practice.

For furtherinfonnation, contact the
MIT Family Resource Center, Rm 4-
144, x3-1592, <frc@mit.edu>.

OBITUARIES
PETER L. DARVIRRIS

Peter L. Darvirris, 75, of Waltham,
a retired supervisor at Lincoln labora-
tory, died on October 9. He worked at
Lincoln from 1947 until his retirement
in 1983.

His survivors include his wife, Dor-
othy; a son, LOuis Darvirris; two sis-
ters, and three grandchildren.

DALE D. HOLTZCLAW
DaleO. Holtzclaw, 77,ofPlainview,

NE, died on July 11. Mr. Holtzclaw,
formerly of Hamplon Falls, NIl, was a
heat and ventilation mechanic at Lin-
coIn Laboratory from 1968 until his
retirement in 1980. He is survived by
Gertrude Holtzclaw.

RONALD E. PERROTTA
Ronald E. Perrotta, 47, of Cam-

bridge, died suddenly on May 3. Mr.
Perrotta had been a custodian at Lin-
coln Laboratory since 1988. He leaves
his wife, Eileen Perrotta.

ANTHONY SilVA
Anthony Silva, a retired heat and

ventilation mechanic in Physical Plant
from 1965 until his retirement in 1991,
died on September 17. A resident of
Everett, he was 71. He leaves his wife,
Margaret Silva, and a son, Anthony
Silva.

MARJORIE SMITH
Marjorie Smith, 73,ofChelmsford.

a retired administrative assistant in
Group 12 at Lincoln Laboratory, died
on September 9. She had worked at
Lincoln from 1959 until her retirement
in 1991. Hersurvivors include a brother,
Donald Smith of Lowell.

WilLIAM B. SMITH
Word has been received of the Sep-

tember 21 death of William B. Smith,
88, of Laguna Hills, CA. Mr. Smith
was a staff member in what became the
Center for Space Research from 1946
until his retirement in 1972. He leaves
his wife, Edna Smith, and a son-in-law.
Clint Frasier.

XINXU
Xin Xu, 51, of Cambridge, a

postdoctoral associate inthe Research
Laboratory of Electronics, died on
August 25 following a long illness. Mr.
Xu had worked at MIT since 1990. He
is survived by his wife, Shanyuan Zhu;
two daughters, QingSunny Xu and Hui
Xu, and a stepson, Ye Xu.

Nov9: Channel8: Ilam-12:3Opm-Livecover-
age of the MITOpticsandQuantum Electron-
ics Seminar: &Polymer Waveguides forOpti·
callnterconnects," James F. Yarley, Allied
Signal.

Nov 10:Channe/36: 6:30pm-Up The Infinite
Corridor. AU new episode of Jang Kim's
news magazine about some of MIT's most
pressing issues.

Nov U: Channel 36: 8pm-Stay Tuned. MIT's
favorite call-in talk show about Star Trek and
Deep Space Nine. This weel<: Civil Defense.

Nov 14: Channel 8: 4-5:3Opm-Live coverage
of the MIT EEeS Colloquium: '"The Mesh
SP: A Parallel Digital Signal Processor," Ira
Gilben, MIT LIncoln Laboratory.

Nov 15: Channel 36: 6:30pm-Up The Infinite
Corridor. This week's issues: late night at
M1Ttalentsbow.

Nov 16: Chan;utI8: 11am-12:3Opm-Live cov·
erageof the MIT Optics and Quantum Blec-
tronicsSeminar:&iDtegratedInP-basedCom-
pouentsfor WDMSystemS," JulianB. Soole,
Bellcore.
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Strong shadows
..-...,....,....,,.,....~-

Graybiel is appointed
to new Rosenblith chair

November. did you say? Looking more like an afternoon in May, McDermott coon drew baskers to soak up
the last rays of Indian summer last week. From the front are Rebecca Morss, a graduate student in EAPS,
Carolyn Metzger, a sophomore in civil and environmental engineering; Shamain Rosenberg, a sophomore
in chemical engineering; B.J. Rhodes, a graduate student in the Media Lab, and Carolyn Bishoff, a first-year
student in biology. Photo by Donna Coveney

Kemerer named to new Sloan post
Dr. Chris F. Kemerer, the Douglas

Drane Career Development As-
sociate Professor
of Information
Technology and
Management, has
been appointed to
the newly created
position of acting
associate dean for
information tech-
nology at the MIT
Sloan School of
Management.

Kemerer "Chris will
serve as the School's chief information
technology officer," explained Dean
Glen Urban, drawing on an analogy to
a similar position in corporate organi-
zations. "His role will be to make sure
that the perspectives and opportunities
associated with the pervasive and rap-
idly evolving field of information tech-
nology are reflected at the highest lev-
els of the School's management and
long-term planning. "

The appointment is a part of Sloan 's
plans to be a leader in implementing
new technologies for teaching. "Just as
information technologies are revolu-
tionizing the processes and practice of
business, so they will revolutionize the
processes and practice of education,"
Kemerer said. "Sloan must be creative
and proactive in tapping the opportuni-
ties offered by ongoing advances in
computers, software, networking and
telecommunications. "

A major focus of the strategy is to
develop effective "distance learning"
methods that take advantage of the
latest technologies to teach and inter-
act with students, faculty and corporate
representatives in a wide variety of
remote sites. The tools and techniques
developed will be applied in support of
the growing number of international
partnerships Sloan is building around
the world, particularly in Asia.

Another application of these meth-
ods will be to limit the amount of on-
campus time required of students par-

ticipating in a novel industry-focused
degree program in systems design and
management under consideration by
the Sloan School in conjunction with
the School of Engineering. They will
also open up new possibilities for ex-
ecutive education programs as well as
in alumni relations.

An expert on information technolo-
gies, and in particular software engi-
neering management, Professor
Kemerer has been at MIT since joining
the faculty as an assistant professor in
1987. He was promoted to associate
professor in 1992.

Before coming to MIT he was a
principal at American Management
Systems, Inc., a systems development
and consulting firm. He holds a BS
degree in decision sciences and eco-
nomics from The Wharton School at
the Ulliversity of Pennsylvania and both
the MS and PhD degrees in systems
sciences from Carnegie Mellon Uni-
versity.

David Lampe, Sloan School

Colloquium to explore the ethics of research
Scientificresearch-itscondUct,mis-

conduct and oversight-will be the
focus of a November 14-15 colloquium
inBostonandaNovember 16seminar at
MIT. Both events involve researchers,
students and ethicists at the Institute.

The November 14-15 event, orga-
nized under the aegis of the Boston
Colloquium for the Philosophy of Sci-
ence, is titled "Trustworthy Research. "
It will be held at Boston University
Law School'sBarrister Hall, 765 Com-
monwealthAve., from I-5:30pm with
an evening session starting at 8pm both
days. Sessions are open to the public
free of charge.

On November 16, the Technology

and Culture Seminar will present "The
Misconduct of Research" at 4pm in
Rm 9-150.The speaker will be Dr.
Drummond Rennie, professorofmedi-
cine at the University of California,
San Francisco, and editor of JAMA,
the Journal of the American Medical
Association.

Respondents will be Professor
Jonathan A. King of the Department of
Biology and Professor AlbertR. Meyer
of the Department of Electrical Engi-
neering and Computer Science.

The moderator will be Dr. Caroline
Whitbeck, senior lecturer in the De-
partment of Mechanical Engineering,
whose field is the ethics of scientific

Science teaching nominations wanted

Norninationsare open for the School
of Science Teaching Prizes for

Graduate Education and Undergradu-
ate Education for the 1994-95 year.

The undergraduate prizerecognizes
excellence in teaching undergraduate
subjects. The selection committee em-
phasizes that nominations will be wel-
come for outstanding teaching not only
in the subjects with large enrollments
(usually those that satisfy the General
Institute Requirements in science), but
also in the upper-level science subjects
in which enrollments are smaller.

For the graduate prize, preference
will be given to nominees who teach
mainstream subjects in which the fun-

damental principles of the relevant
fields are presented. Such courses typi-
cally provide the basis for advanced
education and research in the fields of
interest and prepare students for pro-
fessional careers.

Nominations for both awards may
be made by faculty and students to any
member of the selection committee by
March 31. Each nomination should be
accompanied by a letter in support of
the nomination.

Members of the committee are Pr0-
fessors Wit Busza, Rm 24-510, x3-
7586; Maureen Raymo, Rm E34-254,
x3-0474, and Hartley Rogers (chair),
Rm 2-249, x3-2681.

research.
Dr. Rennie will also speak at the

Boston event the evening of November
14, delivering a talk titled "Care and
Feeding of Distrust: The View of A
Journal Editor."

Dr. Whitbeck, who will chair the
evening session, also is speaker earlier
that day. Her talk is titled "Criteria for
a Morally Sound Trust in Research."

Other MIT participants at the No-
vember 14-15 event will be: Professor
Emeritus Leon Trilling of the Depart-
ment of Aeronautics and Astronautics,
who will respond to remarks by John
Edsal1 of Harvard on "Two Problems:
The Vulnerability of Junior Research-
ers Who Raise Concerns, and Distin-
guishing Research Ethics from the Le-
gal Framework"; graduate student
Tyson R. Browning of the Department
of Civil and Environmental Engineer-
ing, who will discuss "Reaching for the
'Low Hanging Fruit:' The Pressure for
Research Results," to which Professor
Trilling will respond; StephanieJ. Bird
of the Provost's Office, who will speak
on" A Scientist's View of the Collec-
tion, Selection, Analysis and interpre-
tation of Data"; Professor Emeritus
Boris Magasanick of the Department
of Biology ,who will offer comments at
the end of the November 14 evening
session, and Professor Nelson Kiang,
Harvard-MIT Division of Health Sci-
ences and Technology, whose remarks
in the November 15 afternoon session
are entitled "How Are Scientific Cor-
rections Made?"

A no M. Graybiel, an internation-
aUy respected neuroscientist

whose research on the structure of the
.- --, brain has ad-

vanced the under-
standing of brain
regions involved
in neurological
and neuro-psychi-
attic disorders,has
been named the
ftrst holder of a
new academic

L...iI~~Il....:~ chair-the Walter
A. RosenblithPro-
fessorship.

The chair honors Institute Profes-
sor Emeritus and Provost Emeritus
Walter Alter Rosenblith, who pioneered
the use of mathematical models in the
study of the brain as a biophysical
information-handling system. He
played a central role in developing the
health sciences and biomedical engi-
neering disciplines at MIT and in forg-
ing MIT's collaboration with otheruni-
versities and medical institutions.

Provost Mark S. Wrighton, who
announced the establishment of the
chair and ProfessorGraybiel's appoint-
ment to it, said the benefactor whose
gift established the professorship
wishes to remain anonymous.

"With the establishment of this pro-
fessorship we recognize one of MIT's
distinguished academic leaders," Pro-
fessor Wrighton said. "Walter
Rosenblith has contributed to the de-
velopment of the Institute, the national
and international science and engineer-
ing enterprise, and the development of
new areas of intellectual activity. I am
grateful to the lead donor for the re-
sources which make possible the pro-
fessorship.

"The inaugural chairholder, Pr0-
fessor Ann Graybiel, is an individual of
great distinction who bas already con-
tributedsignificantly to our understand-
ing of the human brain. Professor
Graybiel's appointment will encour-
age further advanced research and rec-
ognize the achievements of an eminent
scholar and educator. I am grateful for
her continuing presence on the MIT
faculty and for the contributions she
has made. Her appointment as
Rosenblith Professor signals her lead
role in an area of great significance. "

DEEP BRAIN COMPARTMENTS
Dr. Graybiel, a professor of neu-

roanatomy in the Department of Brain
and Cognitive Sciences, is regarded as
a world leader in her field. In the 1980s,
she and her group discovered chemical
compartments (striosomal compart-
ments) lying deep in the forebrain, in
the region called the basal ganglia.
This is the part of the brain that suffers
damage in major neurologic disorders
such as Parkinson's disease and
Huntington's disease. The basal gan-
glia are also likely to be involved in

neuropsychiatric disorders.
The chemical compartments dis-

covered by Dr. Graybiel now are
thought to be sites of selective early
vulnerability in Huntington's disease.
Direct links have also been made be-
tween the compartments and the devel-
opment and maintenance of the dopam-
ine system, which degenerates in
Parkinson's disease and is disordered
in schizophrenia. These findings have
made Professor Graybiel's laboratory
a new focus of clinical interest and
prompted collaborations with molecu-
lar biologists. There are now many
laboratories across the world studying
the compartments delineated by the
work Professor Graybieldirected, work
that was cited when she was elected to
the National Academy of Sciences in
1988. She is a member of the American
Academy of Arts and Sciences, and
was elected this year to the Institute of
Medicine. She was also elected an hon-
orary member of Spain's Royal Acad-
emy of Medicine in 1989.

Recent work by the Graybiel group
has shown that the compartmental ar-
chitecture of the basal ganglia repre-
sentsa general organizational principle
that may be used to sort modular motor
programs. This discovery has attracted
the interest of computational neurosci-
entists to the basa1 ganglia as a promis-
ing system for studying how the brain
controls bodily movement.

Professor Graybiel holds the AB
degree from Harvard, magna cum laude,
Phi Beta Kappa, (1964) and the PhD
from MIT (1971). She was at Tufts
University in 1965-66 on a Woodrow
Wilson Fellowship.

STATESMAN OF SCIENCE
Professor Rosenblith is recognized

as an international statesman of sci-
ence.AnativeofAustria(bomin 1913),
he studied in Vienna, Berlin, Lausanne,
Paris and Bordeaux. He holds degrees
in communications engineering from
the University of Bordeaux, France
(1936), and from the Ecole Superieure
d'Electricite, Paris (1937). His subse-
quent research led him into
psychophysics and neurophysiology.
In 1939 he came to the United States to
study the effects of industrial noise on
humans.

He is one of only a handful of schol-
ars who are members of all the major
academies in the United States-the
National Academy of Sciences, the
National Academy of Engineering, the
American Academy of Arts and Sci-
ences, and the Institute of Medicine, of
which he was a charter member.

He came to MIT in 1951 as an
associate professor of communications
biophysics in what was then the De-
partmentofElectrical Engineering, and
as a staff member of the Research Labo-
ratory of Electronics and the MlT
Acoustics Laboratory. He served as
provost from 1971-1980.

Real estate finance experts
to speak at symposium
Leading academic and industry ex-

perts in real estate finance will
take part in an aU-day symposium at
MIT Tuesday, Nov.l5, in Kresge Au-
ditorium.

MIT's Center for Real Estate (MIT/
CRE) will host the conference, which
is open to the public. The program,
marking the 10th anniversary of the
founding of the CRE, is entitled, "Into
the Public Markets: Real Estate and the
New Financial Era." It will feature
analysis and discussion of recent
changes in finance that are reshaping
the real estate industry.

In the tradition of MIT, speakers
will consider both the theoretical and
the practical aspects of the issues of
risk and return and sources of capital.
Speakers will include Michael Miles,
director of research for Fidelity invest-
ments Real Estate Group; Dennis
Capozza, a finance specialist at the

University of Michigan; George Puskar,
chairman of Equitable Real Estate, and
other experts in areas of real estate
finance.

The symposium will be jointly
moderated by William C. Wheaton,
professor of economics and director of
MIT/CRE, and Blake Eagle, former
president of real estate consulting for
the Frank Russell Company, and chair-
man of MIT/CRE.

The movementto Wall Streetin the
search for new sources of capital to
finance real estate has accelerated re-
cently. This is a fundamental change
and willcontinue, Mr. Eagle said. While
only a small fraction of aUreal estate is
traded publicly, that amount has in-
creased eightfold since 1990, to an
expected $40 billion this year. The
change has many implications for the
real estate industry. Speakers will en-
gage these issues at the symposium.
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MIT will host CO2 conference
The MIT Energy Laboratory will

host the Third International Con-
ference on Carbon Dioxide (C02) Re-
moval, to be held in September 1996.

The capture and disposal of carbon
dioxide is one option for mitigating
global climate change and has been the
focus of Energy Laboratory research
since the late 19805.

The conference will focus on car-
bon dioxide separation and recovery,
storage and use. Participants will pre-
sent their research findings, identify
important research needs, and discuss
how carbon dioxide capture and se-

questration technologies fit into an
overall mitigation strategy.

Invited speakers will review de-
velopments in climate change policy
and science as well as other mitiga-
tion options such as increased fuel
efficiency and use of renewable re-
sources.

Primary sponsors of the 1996 con-
ference are the US Department of En-
ergy (DOE) Fossil Energy Division
and the Electric Power Research Insti-
tute (EPRI).

The program committee will be
chaired by Professor Jefferson Tester,

director of the Energy Laboratory. The
organizing committee includes Howard
J. Herzog, research engineer in the
Energy Laboratory, and representatives
from DOE and EPRI.

Carbon dioxide-removal confer-
ences are held every two years, with
locations alternating between Europe,
Japan and North America. The first
conference was held in March 1992 in
Amsterdam; the second was last Octo-
ber in Kyoto, Japan. For information
about the 1996 conference, call Mr.
Herzog' at x3-0688 or send e-mail to
<hjherzog@mit.edu>.

Awards " Honors
• Two MIT composers have re-
ceived 1994 awards by the Meet the
Composer/Reader's Digest Com-
missioning Program (in partnership
with the Lila Wallace-Reader's Di-
gest Fund and the NEA). Professor
John Harbison will write a 15-
minute song cyclefor baritone, which
Sanford Sylvan will perform at five
locations across the country, includ-
ing Emmanuel Church in Boston.
Associate Professor Evan Ziporyn
and Robert'Kyr will compose works
for electronic instruments, percus-
sion and Balinese gamelan, also to
be performed at five locations na-
tionally, including MIT.

• Continuing on a musical note, Dr.
Mark Harvey, lecturer in music,
recently conducted the world pre-
mier performance of his composi-
tion. "The Seeker," commissioned
by and presented as part of the 15th
John Coltrane Memorial Concert at
Northeastern University. He also has
recently given lectures and presen-
tations at the University of Chicago
and the Andover Newton Theologi-
cal School.

• Dr. Shirley Jackson, professor of
physics at Rutgers University, the
first African-American woman to
receive a doctorate from MIT and a
Life Member of the MIT Corpora-
tion. has been nominated by Presi-
dent Clinton to the Nuclear Regula-
tory Commission.

• Dr. Ellen Crocker, a lecturer in
the foreign languages and literature
section, is one of II recipients of the
1994 Certificate of Merit for out-

standing achievement in furthering the
teaching of German in US schools. The
award was made by the American As-
sociation of Teachers of German and
the Goethe Institute.

• The Museum of Science has pre-
sented its 1994 Bradford Washburn
Award for "an outstanding contribu-
tion toward public understanding and
appreciation of science and the vital
role it plays in our lives" to Paula S.
ApseU, executive producer of NOVA,
the public television science series pro-
duced by WGBH-TV, Channel 2, and
director of the WGBH-TV Science
Unit. Ms. Apsell was a 1983-1984
Vannevar Bush Fellow in the Public
Understanding of Technology and Sci-
ence. (The Bush fellowships were re-
namedin 1987 the Knight Science Jour-
nalism Fellowships.)

In 1987, the Washburn Award re-
cipient \vas Professor Sheila E.
WidnaR of aeronautics and astronau-
tics, who is on leave serving as Secre-
tary of the Air Force.

• A collection of short stories, Bewil-
dered, Harold Faced the Day, has won
this year's Capricorn Fiction Award of
the National Writer's Voice for An-
thony Rogers, senior manager for op-
erations in the Medical Department.
Mr. Rogers, whose stories have been
published in several literary journals,
will present a reading of work from the
cited manuscript next spring in New
York City.

• Several recent distinctions have come
to Dr. Subra Suresh, Richard P.
Simmons Professor of Metallurgy and
professor of mechanical engineering.

He has been elected a Fellow of the
American Society for Materials In-
ternational in recognition of his con-
tribution to the understanding of fa-
tiguefractureandmicromecbanisms
of deformation of metals, ceramics
and composites. He bas also been
invited to be one of two lecturers for
the Midwest Mechanics Lecture Se-
ries.Finally, he has been selected as
a principal editor for the interna-
tional journals Acta Metallurgica et
Materialia and Scripta Metallurgica
et Materialia. He will be the editor
for papers on all aspects of mechani-
cal properties submited to both jour-
nals.

• Two MIT students, H~nrietta N.
Edmonds, a graduate student in
chemical oceanography from
Fairfield, CT, and Tammy L.
Stoops, a senior in nuclear engineer-
ing from Export, PA, have received
$5,000 scholarships from the Bos-
ton Chapter of the ARCS (Achieve-
ment Rewards for College Scien-
tists) Foundation. The ARCS Foun-
dation is a national women's organi-
zation dedicated to fostering scien-
tific excellence through scholarships
to outstanding students in the natu-
ral sciences, medicine and engineer-
ing. Selection of the students to re-
ceive the awards is made by the
institutions receiving the funds.

• CLARIFICATION: In the item
that appeared last week announcing
the Keck Foundation Award for en-
gineering teaching excellence, it
should have been made clear that the
selection of Dr. John H. Lienhard V
was made by MIT.

assified
Ads

Tecla Talk ads are intended for persooal and
private transactions between members of the
MIT community and anoot availablefor eom-
mereial use. The Tech Talk staff reserves the
right to edit ads and to reject those it deems
inappropriate.

INSTIlUCTlONS: Ads are limited to one (of
about 30 words) per issue and may not be
repeated in sua:essive Issues. AD must be ae-
~ puUed by run name and extension. Per-
_ wbo have nouteasions orwbo wish to list
oaly their home telephones, must t:OIllC in per-
_ to am 5-111 to present 1Dstltute identilka-
tioD. Ads using ntensioas may be RIIt viii
lastitutemaiL Ads are not attepted over the
teJepboDe. Foes are not attepted.

AD extensions listed below are c:ampus nUDl-
bers unless othenrile specified, i.e., Dorm, Lln-
coln, Draper, de.

MIT 4W1Ied equipment may be disposed of
throoglI the Property Oftice.

• FOR SALE

Kitebenset.36ft,,60" oak butcher block table w/6
Breuer cane trimmed chairs, $150; maple
octagonal occasional table, $25. Richard ,,3-
9384 or 862-5220.

SX toner cartridge (comparable 10 HP 92295-
AHLP) for Laser Jet Printer Series II, lID, ill
or IIID; pd $68.50, will sell for $45, pckg
unopened. Call ,,3-2386 or 492-4252.

Sony Handycam w/colorviewfinder, remote con-
trol, tripod, etc, $1OSOor bst, serious inquiries
only. Call ,,3-4972.

Rdrigerator, free to peISOO picking it up in WUJChes.
trr. Holpoiot model CfS.17-BSC,sz 63"11x 3 I'
Vi" Wei; aImood, tql frr.o:ztt. fairly modem. gd
waIring order. Dave x3-5121 c:r 729-2203.

FuJI.5l, older, sIUrdy maple bed set, w/aIuxs new
matlmls '" spring, chest of drawers, deIacbed
mimJr, askg $2SO; am, 2nd fuII-st mati, spring,
frame, askg $75. Mae x3-9146 c:r~SO.

• VEHICLES

t985 Nissan Sentra, 1 ownr, 5-sp, ods muffler,
some rust, runs gr1, v dependable, exc repair
record, 98K,$000 orbsl Kristen x3-2192 or
x3-8863or508-532-5659.

1987 Astro van, V~262 engine wl500 miles on
new engine, new starter '" brakes, $5300. Bill
x3-3429.

1989Ford FlS04,,4.6-cy1, 5-sp, 48K,IiJa,oew batt
'" paint, Ford WlIIJBIlty thru 3{9S, perl cond. v

light use, oil cbgd every 3K, may be seen at
MIT, $7500. Seth Jl3-8041 or 508-6:i5-{iS44.

i990 Acura Integra RS. 3-door, white, 5-sp,
AM{FMfcass, nw exhaust, exc cond, $6500.
Jim, Draper ,,8-3067.

• HOUSING

Ounbridge: mMlT,salec:r lease, atlacbodsiogle fum.
10)'lS old, 18Ks.f~ 3BR. 1.Sb. prkg for3-4 cars,
Japeo:segarden,bameoffioew/sq>f:m,S229,900
fa:saIe or~. J. Blair, DIaper x8-2843.

Cambridge,N:fullyfumisbedroansinfamilyhome,
SID on avail immed, Irg on avail 11/15; rents
$300/$400, 3mos min., higher rent for shorter
term. Evex3-7 I 82 or <annaJs@miledu>.

Sotnetville:4 rms.2BR,sludy,htd,carpeted,enc1
front porch, newly remodeled modem ktcbn
'" bath, 2nd fl, minutes to Davis Sq '" Porter
Sq T, prkg avail, $750. Mike 628-4477.

Marshfield:anliqueCape(c.1740).9rms,4fplcs,
walk to Boston bus line, center of town; 2
miles from ocean, partially restored, ods more
work, $180,000. Ca11,,3-4107.

• WANTED

New family wants to buy a baby stro1Ier for infant,
also looking to buy a baby jogger made by
Baby Jogger, Wincbester. eu:. Mikex3-1792
or621-C192.

Pet carrier: smaIJ sz for veterinary visits. Mary
Greene"S-587I.

Fall fun

Fujinosuke Sato, almost two years old, takes a playful stance on the
grass by Whitaker College. Dr. Kazuaki Sato, a visiting scientist in the
Department of Materials Science and Engineering, wasn't far away,
watching his son enjoy the beautiful fall weather.

Photo by Donna Coveney

United Way posts first report
As of Friday, Nov. 4, approximately

121 membersoftheMlTcommu-
nity had pledged a total of $29,268-
including one pledge of $10,000-to
the United Way of Massachusetts Bay.

That amount is nine percent of the
Institute's goal for this year's cam-
paign, which aims to raise $322,000
toward UWMB's target of $42.96 mil-
lion. The MIT drive lasts until Dec. 7.

Most donors thus far (78 percent)
have opted to give through payroll de-
duction. The next most common
method of donating is by check, re-

ported Elizabeth Mulcahy, employee
campaign manager.

A few of those who are giving via
payroll deduction are not filling Qut

their pledge cards completely. Ms.
Mulcahy reminded community mem-
bers to include their Social Security or
MIT ill numbers, sign the cards, and
indicate the total gift as well as the
amount to be deducted from each pay-
check. This is the easiest method of
giving, and campaign officials encour-
age donors to opt for payroll deduction,
sbeadded.

Notes from the Lab
WHO GOES THERE?

Have you ever looked into the distance in an effort to find a friend and
recognized him by his walk? Machines should be able to read these clues and
likewise identify people by their gait.

Professor Edward Adelson of the Department of Brain and Cognitive
Sciences and graduate student Sourabh Niyogi of the Department of Elec-
trical Engineering and Computer Science have been developing methods to
do just that. Everyone moves with a distinctive rhythm that can be read as a
repeating pattern.

Mr. Niyogi and Dr. Adelson. who are also part of the Perceptual
Computing Section at the Media Lab, have developed techniques to detect
and track these patterns. The parameters of each pattern can be extracted by
fitting them to a model, so the pattern produced by one person can be
compared to those of others. The result? The computer is able to distinguish
between walkers. This work is supported by the Television of Tomorrow
Consortium at the Media Lab. (Source: Frames, a publication of the MIT
Media Lab)

MANAGING WASTES: AJlEW AID FOR PLANNERS
A new computer model being developed in the Energy Laboratory will

help city planners and other decision-makers define effective solid-waste
management strategies that combine potential use of conventional landfills
with newer practices including recycling, composting and minimizing waste
production at the source.

Themodel reflects regional conditions and includes detailed descriptions
of each waste-management option and of all the "actors" that generate,
transport, use, discard and regulate waste. It also incorporates physical,
economic and behavioral interactions among those actors. Using the model,
decision-makers will be able to predict over several decades the conse-
quences of possible waste-disposal strategies so that they can fmd the one
that best meets their short- and long-term needs.

The work is led by Professors David H. Marks and Fred Moavenzadeh
of the Department of Civil and Environmental Engineering in association
with other Energy Lab researchers. It is supported by the DOE. (Source: e-
lab, the newsletter for the Energy Laboratory)

This column features summaries of MIT research drawn from several
sources. If you have an item to suggest, send it to Elizabeth Thomson, Rm 5-
111, or <lhomson@mitedJJ>.
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John Hogan of Pipefitters 537 moves a pipe on the top
floor of the building as coworkers weld behind him.

A pipefitter works high above the campus amidst shadows
resembling a musical staff .

Physical Plant engineering assistant Vaughn Cri1yton gazes
up at the plant's smokestack.

Cogeneration construction
MIT's state-of-the art cogeneration power plant is nearing completion on Vassar Street

near Massachusetts Avenue.
The $44 million plant, a two-year construction project, will soon replace the Institute's

decades-old power plant. Roger Moore, superintendent of utilities for Physical Plant, expects
the "co-gen" facility to go on line early in the spring.

The new plant is rated at 22 MWe (megawatts of electricity) and will produce electricity
and steam, allowing MIT to generate about 94 percent of its energy needs. MIT will buy the
rest from Cambridge Electric Light Co.

The plant's electric generator will be driven by a natural gas-fired combustion turbine
engine. The engine's hot exhaust gases will be used to produce steam. The projected annual
energy-budget saving is 10 to 15 percehtrMr; Moore said. The plant will be 18 percent more
efficient than the present arrangement, in which stearn and electricity must be generated in
separate operations.

In addition, the new facility will reduce pollutant emissions by 45 percent.
The work has involved replacing two of five existing oil-fueled boilers with new

cogeneration units and upgrading the others, which will be used as backup units.

Exposed beams on the unfinished top floor of the new plant frame the Cambridge skyline and
the a'ftemoon sun.

Photos by Donna Coveney

Reengineering Q&A on employee success, career .growth
MembersoftheMll'communityhave

many questions about what they can
expect from reeengineering. The Com-
munity Involvement Team wiUoffer an-
swers in this space from time to time.

Q: How were the "criteria for
successful employment," mentioned
in the last Q&A, developed? Are
they standard criteria that apply to
any organization undergoing reen-
gineering, or were they developed by
the MIT reengineering core team?
Does MIT currently have a list of
criteria for successful employment?

A: The criteria are not unique to
MIT, but they did not come entirely
from outside either. They are consis-
tent with employment criteria devel-
oped from reengineering experiences '
at other places, but also reflect current
thinking by the Steering Committee
about desirable characteristics of our
administrative employees in the future.

MIT does not now have an explicit
specification of what constitutes a suc-
cessful employee. That determination
is usually a matter of the individual
adapting to unspoken but commonly
accepted norms for carrying out the
mission of the office or group. That
approach, which has worked well for
MIT, tends to put a premium on expert
knowledge and individual achievement
One's reputation and the widespread
trust that accompanies it are often di-
rectly related to his/her expertise about
MIT and ability to get things done in'
the context of existing administrative

operations.
However, the future suggests asome-

what different model Knowledge and
achievement will continue to be valued,
but an equally valuable quality will be
the ease with which employees relate to
one another in smaller administrative
organizations in order to be effective.

With fewer layers of management, .
teams, in which individual employees
are accountable to one another for work,
will assume more importance. Several
other kinds of skills will be of value,
including: negotiation skills, more
popularly called "political acumen" or
"diplomacy;" planning and organiza-
tional skills, especially for resource
allocation and projectrnanagement; the
ability to define and evaluate clearly
individual roles on a team, and com-
munication and listening skills.

Individual expertise will have its
place, but so will the ability to work co-
operatively, emphasizing personal in-
teractioo. Theconceptof"qualitycin;les"
in the manufacturing arena. in which
mutual accountability and support are
objectives, is a reasonable analogy.

Finally, thesuceessfu) employee will
increasingly be the one who develops
broad knowledge of MIT across a num-
ber of areas, becoming more of an
administrative generalist as opposed to
a more narrowly defined specialist.

Q: Bow can Iexpect to get broad
experience and career development
if there will be limited room for
growth in a Oatter organization?

A: Traditionally, employees have
looked for upward mobility as the route
for career growth. Thus, those who
have or could get the relevant experi-
ence-either within MIT or else-
where-were more likely to advance
to "more responsible" positions. For
many, the experience requirement has
presented the frustrating problem of
having the potential but not the oppor-
tunity to demonstrate the skills for an

upward move.
As we envision the future for admin-

istrative work, lateral moves will be
more common avenues for broadening
experience, developing new professional
skills and demonstrating the flexibility
and leadership required for increasingly
responsible administrative roles.

Determining which possibilities
make the most sense for a person's
career development will be a joint re-

sponsibility of the individual and MIT.
We expect to provide a mechanism to
assist employees in analyzing and man-
aging their career options and needs,
but cannot yet say precisely how that
will happen. The Steering Committee
is considering a range of options and is
working out general principles and
operating strategies relating to people
and jobs that will be put in place as
reengineering ~oves forward.

New student, staff directories out this week
(contInued from page 1) Ideas for activities to feature on the notify the Registrar's Office. Changes

one of the blue pages. covers of future directories are always also may be made in the Student Infor-
Offices that needmore copies should welcome, as are comments and sugges- mation System on Athena.

wait until after Veterans Day, then re- tionsforadditionalimprovementstothe Faculty and staff should note any
quest copies of the Faculty and Staff directories. Please cal) Barrie Gleason. changes on the tear-out Personal
Directory from their local mail carriers. x3-1705, or Ruth T. Davis, x3-17f1l. Change Notice in the back of the Fac-
Additional copies of the Student Direc- Students who need to update direc- ulty and Staff Directory, and send it to
tory may be requested from the Commu- tory information during the year should the Personnel Office, Rm E19-284.
nications Office, Rm 4-237, x3-17f1l.

This year's directory covers feature
work from the Leg Laboratory at the
Artificial Intelligence Laboratory,
whose mission is to understand the role
of balance and dynamics in legged sys-
tems of both robots and animals. The
photograph on the Student Directory
shows graduate students testing a ro-
bot, a three-dimensional biped that bal-
ances as it runs and jumps. The photo-
graph on the Faculty and Staff Directory
is a scene from "On the Run. " a com-
puter-animatedeartoonin which thecrea-
tureswereanimated using physics-based
simulation and task-level control.

Albany Street Garage to get upgrade
(continUed from page 1) Chief Glavin said the project has

ePedestriandoorsontheAlbany Street several goals, "personal safety in the
side which can be opened only from the garage being high on the list.
inside. "We want people to feel better about

Chief Glavin said a team from Cam- parking there," she said. "We also want
pus Police, Physical Plant, Telecom- to deter crime and we know that adding
municationsand the Safety Office com- an access-control system will reduce
pleted a security and safety review last car thefts. We installed a card-access
spring and made recommendations to system at the Westgate Lot in February
Senior Vice President William R. and there has not been a car theft there
Dickson. who authorized the work since. We were having about one a
about to begin. month stolen before the new system."
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• SEMINARS It LECTURES

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9

Polymer Waveguides lor Optical Intercon-
DedB·-James F. Yardley, Allied SignaL
EECS/RLE Seminar Series on Optics and
Quantum Electronics, Ilam-12pm, Rm 34-
401B. More info: x3-8S04.

The UkranIIUl Security DUemma*-Steve
Miller, Aetlng Director, CSlA. Harvard
University. 'Tbe Defense & Arms Control
Studies Program Seminar, 12-1:3Opm, Rm
£38-61 S. Contact: Lynne levine x3"() 133.

EmbarrassiDgly Simple Models ottbe Tber-
mobaUne Clrculation·-Dr. WiUlam
Dwar, FSU. Oceanograpby Sack Luncb
Scminar,12:IOpm,RmS4-317. More info:
U-02Sl.

GABLES (Gay,BUuuaJ,andLabtaD Em-
ployees and Supporters) at MlT,o·-
Meetings held twice a month, one for
general busi.tlessand one fora progmmor
socla1gatberlng. Info.1ine1l2-1014. Staff
lesbigay e-mail listsign-up, send o-mail
to<gables-UlqUest@a!htna.mit.edu>.

lalormal Embroidery Grollp"*-MlT
WomCll's League, 10:3Oam-1:3Opm.
SChedulefor 1994: Nov lei, Dee 1. Meets
in the Emma Rogers Room 1~340. Info:
x3-36S6.

MlTToastmaslen"'-Upcolningmeetings:
No" 18, Dee 2, lei. An organization that
helps people improve and pw:tice thelr
publicspeakingsldl1s.JZ:OS-l:3Opm,Rm
£J9-22O. Spoosoredby MITPetsonneI
Office.

AdoptiQPareutsGl'OlIp**-Dates& time
to be scheduled. No fee. PJereglstntlon
required. Spoosored by the Family Re-
source Center. e.u x3-1 S92.

AftXaD AmerieaIlI'areDtiDg"·-DataSlld
time to bescbcduled. ContInuingdiscus-
siooseries, begun in Spring l!l93,onthe
special challel1ges fa~ by African
American families. New membe!s wel-
come. CAspoosoIed by the Family Ito-
-.:e CCJltU8Dd the MJTMe>cflQI Depc.
Nofee. McninCq'ptregislzalioo:x3-4911.

F~R~~-Inadditlonto
palaIIing work:sl).ops-and programs, the
Pamlly Resoan:eCcoleUlaoofferssup-
port and ttiIning progtams far cblldcare
providers, woUshops at your request, a
1tn.di.Dglibrary, mdindividlml..-sQlta-
tions coooemingpuml:illg, ehiId e:ateop.
tioos,lOdv;oriffamilyilaa.QlIIx3-tm.
llnf;olnLabfamiliescancall981-7028.

ParmtlngCbl1drellwithSpecialNeU ....-
Dates SlId time to be scheduled. Partici-
pant-led group forthc5c withchildtenof
all ages who have special needs. Spon-
SOled by the Family Raource Cenler.
More info: Mary Hess 484-S040 or
<hessma@mit.edu>,orEri<:Celcatell3-
0633, <efc:@mit.edu>.

Parentlnc Children"l'fttla AtteudoADdldt
BypenlCttYltyDUorder"-Datesand
timetobescbeduled.Nofee. Pteregistn-
tioo required. SpoIIlIOled by the Family
Resoan:e Centet. Call1l3-1'92.

• PIluJrou...... - TllcMlTWivesGroupaod
the MIT FamlIy RelIloorce Center co-
.tpOII8OIS and l'fOVides 0Ilg0iDg S\lpllOrt
for e:atabllshing and rnaintaidi", infor-
mal pareot-dilld p1aJgrclIPS. Contact
Wiw:sGroQp,RmB23-376, x3-1614.••• ••••••

Dlscoutlnuous SpIKe-TIme Nodal Synthesis
MetbodlorReador AnaIy1Is·-ebl Kang,
MIT. ReactorEngineeringfReactorPhysiesi
Fuel ManagemClll I>octoraI Seminar, Z:30-
3:30pm, Rm 24-11'.

Formal Method lor Imp.rovlnC RdlabilltJ of
Salety-CriticalSystem Solbrue,o-Meug
Ouyang,MIT. Reactor EnglneeringfReactor
Physics/Pud Management I>octoraI Semi-
Dar,Z:30-3:3Opm, Rm24-1 IS.

Cobalt IUld Zinc Replacement In Marine Phy-
toplaokton·-Don Yee. Aquatic Science
Seminar, 4pm, Rm 48-316. More info: Prof.
Sallie Chisholm, x3-1771.

Women, War and IJterature In Coatemporary
LebaDon·-Ms.8anIUlaJ-Shaykb,dlstin-
cuJsbed LeblUlae1'Jriter. Sponsored by the
Emile Bustani Middle East Seminar and The
PrograminWomen'sStudles,4:3Q.6:3Opm,
Rm ESI..()()4. More info: x3-34S0.

Chapter 11Reorganizatlonsand Out-ol-Court
Restrudurings as ProIItabIe Tools lor Ell-
trepreueun, Creditors, Investors IUld Po-
tential Buyers"-MIT Enterprise Porum
Case Study of Wang Laboratories, 6-8pm, .
Rm 1~2S0. $8/members; $12/non·members.
More info: x3-8240.

Pbels at an Esblbltion: Computers and COli-
temporary Pbotography·-Moderator:
Ron Platt,uhlbltion curator; panel: WD-
liaml.MitcbeD,MIT; SuSlUl Gamble,art-
1st; MidIaeI Weuyon, artist; Ollvla Parker,
artist. In conjunction with 'Tbe Ghost in the
Machine, exhibit at List Visual Arts CClller,
7-9pm, Bartos'Tbeater.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10

New CrltkaI PoiDt InSuperwoled Water, A
Cross-Llnlted.'Polymer Gel'·-Prol. Eu-
ceae StaDley,DepL olPbysks, Boston Univ.
Sponsored by the Modeling ofMaterlalsand

Akobolks ADonymou (AA1"-MeeUngs tIY-
ery Toes, 12-1pm; Thurs,12-1pm, RmE23-
364.Allse,u....911.

AkDnderTedmIque"-"T1Jesda)'sS:3l).6:~
Oroopclasssponsored b)'the MlTWOIllel,l'$
League. Usu3 ..'619.

Women' • .u-stepU"-Meetlngsevery"MOn-
day evClliDg,S:30-1pm,RmEZ3-364.Alise,
x3A911.

Al-Anon"-Meeliug every Fri, ooon-lpm.Rm
B23-297;everyTues, 12:30-1:3Opm,RmES3-
212,DeweyUhruy (2ndF1. Study Lounge);
and every Moo, J2·1pm, Lincoln Lab Bldg
12t8,Fami1ySupportCtr. Tllconlyrequ,ire-
.IJlCIJ,t for membersblp Is that there be a pr0b-
lem of alcoholism in a telalive or friend.
AIlse,x3-4911.

Alcohol Support Gl'OIlp"'-Meetinp every
Wednesday, 7:30-9sm, sponsored by MIT
SoclaI WorkSetvlce. AIise,x3-49U.

CaneerSupportGl'Ollp-- ThIUSdays, lZ ..2pm.
For those with acule and dUonic forms of
canc«. SpoasomlhytheMITMedicalDcpL
DawnMett:alf, Soc:ialWorkSema>, x3-49t 1.

Ch1Jdbh1tl PrtparatlO1l**-1larJy Pregom;y,
Lanlaze CblIdbirtbl'reparatioo, and Lamu.e
Review cIasse& are offered. to patients of the
MIT Medical ~'8 Obstetrics Ser·
vlcc. CaIJ~1316.

Co-Del"'n "ntwAltoil;-{CoDA)·-'Ibms-
daya,6;»8pm,Rm66-168.Allse,ll3-49IJ,

HeaIdl~Caater" ..-Boo1ls, fl:eevldeo
bnprogramandbrodlumlondlet,exeroise,
weJlness. cbl.1dbirtb, pamlting, aging SlId
muclunlft. RmE23-205; oponweekdays9-
SpIll. Ca1l x3-1 316.

MochenSapportGroap"-SmaI1intimalegtl)UJl
of women led by aLSW meets W~ys
t2-JpmittheM1TMedicalCenter.Carol~-
7864 or JoJ.nne227-6992.

New Mothers Groop"'-Por mothers of_-
bomsto4mosold, Tuesdays 12:30-1:3Opm. .
SpoD9OfedbytheMITFamily ResourceCeo-
terandtheMITMedicalDepC.Nofee.Prereg-
lslratiooIllqUired. Cal1Jt3·2916.

NDl'SiDJMo«henROom·"-Acomfurtable,prl-
vale p.1aQeto nmse babies or express JDilk.
EquIpped 1vlIh • hospital-type breast pump.
Cospoosoredby the il.anJlly Resource CClller
and the Medical Dept. Locaied within the
Women's Lounge InRm J~384, accessible
24bn/day.Make~wlthMqery
Wi1soa,RmEZ3-407,x3-24CiCi.

N..-sIq Mothers' Support Groop"·-'lbhd
Wedne8day of each II1Of1th, Ilam-I2pm,Rm
£23-297. No fee. No rqislntion. Call ll3-
2466. Sponsoted by the.Medical Dept. abd
the PamllY Re80IIrce Cellter.•• •• • • ••

ProcessesfromMo1ecuJary JnteractioosSemi-
Dar Series, IZ·I pm, Rm 26-204. More infu: J.
Harrisx3-SZ73or<hanis@athena..mltedu>.

Linearized Seakeeplug Cakulatlons Using the
Double-bodym-Tenns·-BanyBlngham,
MIT. Sponsored hythe Dept of Ocean Engi-
neering, 3:30pm, Rm S-314. Refreshments.
More info: CaD SIlSIID,Draper x8-9131.

Lecture by TIUl Miller, Mercer Consulting,
Cambrldgc,MA.OperalionsResearchCell.
ter & Decision Sciences Center Seminar Se-
ries, 4-Spm, RmE4Q.298, followed by coffee,
tea,andcookies,Rm E4Q.I06. Moreinfo: Dave
Markowitz or Sarah Stock, x3-61 8S.

ReaIlzingthelnlormallonFature:AR~NRC
Report·-DavldCIarlt,MIT.MITCommu-
nlcatioos Forum, 4-6pm, Rm El.5-070 (Bartos
Theatre). More info: x3-OOO8 or x3-3144.

Turbulent Transport InPremixed Flames 115-
lag Direc:tNnmerlcSimulatlous"-Pror ..
sor Cbrls Rutland, Un/v 01Wisc:onsin at
Madison. Sloan AutomotivejReacting Gas
Dynamics Laboratories, 4:IS-S:ISpm, Rm
31-161.

Tbe Spin Structure ot3He·-1licbanf MlIner,
MIT. Phsylcs CoUoquium, 4: ISpm, Rm I~
2SO. Refreshments, 3:4Spm.

EM ScatteriDg by Revolutlon Bodies Using
Method ofDlscrete Sou~,o-Dr. NlkIta
Orlov, Lomonosov State Un/v .. MOSl:OW,
SponsoredbyCET AJRLE, Spm,Rm26-310.

SATURDAY., NOVEMBER 12

From Place to Type: Theory and Desip 01
the Garden In the Time 01 the Great
MusUm Emplres"-Architecturesympo-
sium,sponsored by the Aga Khan Program
for Wamic Architecture at Harvard and
MIT, 9:30am, Rm 6-1Z0. Continued on
Nov 13. More info: x3-779 I.

•WeJaIilLiftIJig*"-Spooeore<lby the Health •
Educ8tlon Service, dale aod tl1m: tIJ be •
aaanged. <la11x3.1316.

~
•••

MIT Lauguage ConYe~.atloa Ex- :
duuage ....-P!actice a language with It ,.
native spea1c.er and get to mow someone
from another country. e.u ll3-16J4 for :
moreinformllion. -.,.

~
•••••~•••••••••,.
•••••••••~•••••••

• INTERNATIONAL

SUNDA~NOVEMBER13

From Place to Type: Theory and Deslgnofthe
Garden In the Time 01 the Great Muslim
Emp\res·-Seeabove.lOam,Rm6-12O.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14

EuerxYand theEeoDomic Relorm Intbe Former
Soviet Unlou·-Marlon Radetcltl, SNS
Energy, Stockholm. Political Economics of
Global ERergy md Environment Browu Bag
LuncheonSeminar,12-1 :3Opm,Rm~ 714.
Bringyour hmch; cookies SlIdsods provided.
More info: Michael Lyucb, U-S806.

The Mesh SP: A ParaUe.lDiaJtal Signal Proc:es-
sor,o-Ira Gilbert. MIT, LiDcoln Labora-
tory. MIT-BEeS CoUoquium, 4-Spm, Rm
34-401. Refershments, 3:30pm.

Jdentltyandthelutenlet,o-8herryTurtde,MIT.
SponsorcdbytheProgram inScieDce, TecImoI-
ogy, and Society, 4-6pm, RmES 1..()()4.

Task-Level LeamlnC Control as Approxima-
tlou-Based Parametric Optimization:
Pbyslo.logk.al Model and Engineeriug Ap-
pJlcatlons"-Dr.DlmltryGorbtevsky,Sr.
Resean:hSdentlst,ll.obotks and Auto_
.tIon Laboratory, Univ. otToronto. Spon-
sored by the Newman Laboratory for Blome-
cbanicsandHumanRebabi1ltati0ll,4pm,Rm
I-I 14. More info: x3-3973.

VertlcallUld Horizontal Mixing in Massac:hu-
setts Bay·-Dr. Rocky Geyer, WHOL
Meeting of the ParsonsLabontory Seminars
InWaterResourcesandEnvironmentaiEngi-
Deering, 4pm, Rm 48-316. More info: Heidi
Nepf,x3-8627.

CompWrizedProolsolIdeDtltles:An Update.- .
Prot Herbert Will, Uaiv. of PA. Applied
MathematicsCol1oquium, 4: ISpm,Rm 2-1OS.
Reliesbments,3:4Spm,Rm2-349.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15

Into the Public Markets: Real Estate and the
New Flnandal Era·-All·day symposium
sponsored by the Ceoter for Real Estate.
Kresge Auditorium. More info, tegistratiOD:
x3-1700.

Tore Supra: Acbleventellts& Prospects,o-Dr.
D. Esaudc, CEA-Cadaradle. PIasmaFu-
sion Ceoter Seminar, I Ism, Rm NW 16-2 13.

TechnologkaJ Inuovation as a Cognitive Pro-
cess"-W.BernardCarlson,Unlv.ofVA.
Sponsored by the Diboer Institute for the
History of Science andTechnology. Tuesday
Lunch-TimeCoUoquium, 12-2pm,RmE56-
100.Lunch isservecl Please call ifyou plan to

attend, x3-6989 or <kontoff@mit.edu>.

AIrborne LldarMeasurementsolPhytoplaok-
ton Concentration and Activlty .. -Charles
A. PrlmmermlUl, MIT Lincoln Labora-
tory. Autonomous Underwater Vehicles
Semillar Scries, noon, MIT Sea Grant Con-
ference Room (Bldg E38, Rm 300). More
Info: Thomas Consi x3-9314 or
<coosi@athena.mitedu>.

Dyuamlc Instability and Active Control ot
Combustion Systems·-Prol. Anuradha
Annaswamy, MIT. ME Fluid Mechanics
Seminar, 4-Spm, Rm 1-246. Coffee and cook-
ies provided. More info: x3-Z178 or
<dphsrt@mitedu>.

The .Polltlcal Reconstruction of LeblUlon·-
Dr. Itlad Tabbarah,AmbassadorolLeba-
non to the UnltedStates. Tenth anniversary
lecture, The Emile BustaniMiddleEastSemi-
nar, 4:3Q.6:3Opm, Rm ESI..()()4. More info:
x3-34SO.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16

Integrated laP-based Componeuts for WDM
SY*-"-JallanB.SooIe,IIdIcore.EP.CS/
RLESeminar Series on Optics and Quantum
Electronics, I lam-12pm,Rm34-401B. More
info: x3-8S04.

IIIghR_lutIonSlmulatlonsoftheConvedive
Mb:ed Layer With Rapid Rotatlon"-Dr.
Soyua Leg, NCAR. Oceanography Sack
LunchSeminar,12:IOpm,RmS4-9IS.More
info: x3-0251.

A VaUdatlon Model lor theTnmsient Analysis
of TblghtJy Coupled Reactors·-Tamer
Bahadir, MIT. Reactor EngineeringfReac·
tor Physics/FuelManagementDoctoral Semi-
Dar,Z:~3:3Opm,Rm24-11S.

Functional Requirements lor FusIon Plants
Radiological Confinement Systems"-
Ruxandra GoliDescu, MIT. Reactor Engi-
neeringJReactor PbyslCS/Fue1 Management
Doctoral Seminar, 2:30-3:3Opm, Rm24-11 S.

Ileceut R_lts fro FTU·-Dr. Dominlco
Frlgione, ENEA, Frascatl. Plasma Fusion
CenterSeminar,4pm, RmNWI6-213.More
info:.x3-8101.

TbeM1scondudolReaeardI·-Dr.Drummond
ReDnle,editoroflAMA.Respondenl3:Prof.
Jonathan Kingand Prof. Albert Meyer, MIT.
Moderator: Dr. CaroIinc: WhItbeck. The Tech-
nology SlId Culture Seminar at MIT, 4pm,
Rm 9-ISO. More info: u:QI08.

Pbyslologkal Diversity otSeveraJ bolala 01
Pr-«ltlDroeoce", lII4IriJt",*-LIsa Moore,
MIT. Aquatic Science Seminar, 4pm, Rm
48-316. More info: Prof. SaUie Chisholm,
x3-1771.

Wormatloll Systems lu Aerospace Ve-
bkles·-Dr. Jobn J. Deyat, MIT. The
Twenty-Third Minta Manin Lecture spon-
sored by the Dept of Aeronautics and As-
tronautics, 4pm, Rm 34-101.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17

Symposium 011 Cardloncular PbysloJogy*-
Ptesented by the NASA Center for Space
Cardiovacu1ar Physiology in the Harvard-
MIT Divlsioo of Health Sciences IOdTecbnoI-
ogy.8:3OIm-12:3Opm,Rm66-110;Z-Spm,Rm
E2SAOI. MoreinfO: Prof. Cobenx3-7430.

TbeArcbltectingofManulacturlugSystems"-
Everflardt Rechlin, Presldent Emeritus,
Aerospaee Corporation; prolessor (ret),
Univ. 01So. CA. Ninth Ralph Eo Cross Sr.
Lecture on Manufacturing sponsored by the
Laboratory for Manufacturing and Produc-
tivity, 2-3:3Opm, Rm 9- ISO.

SlowDrlft Fones 011 Of(sboreStructures·-
Sunleun Kim, MIT. Sponsored by the
DeptofOceanEngiDeering, 3:30pm, Rm S-
314. Refreshments. More info: Call Susan,
Draperx8-9131.

Lecture by AJIred Blumstein, ScboololUrban
and PubJic:Affatrs,Camegie-MeDon Univ.
OperationsResean:hCellter&DecisionScI-
CllCCS Centex Seminar Series, 4-Spm, Rm
~298, followed by coffee, tea, and cook-
Ies,RmE4().I06. Moreinfo: DaveMarlrowitz
or Sarah Stock, x3-618S.

Drawmg the Borders 01Economic. Commu-
uity"-Prvfessor Klren Chaudhry, UJd.
versityofCa1iIornIa atBeriteley. Ford De-
VelopmCllt Seminar (CIS) and Peoples and
States Seminar(MIT),4-6pm,ES3-220. More
info: x3-6344.

Laser-lnduced FluoreseeuceMeasurementol
OOFiJm Behavlorln Engine Using Diller-
ent Lubricauts·-Goro TlUDIli, Graduate
Researdl StudenL Sloan Automotive/Re-
acting Gas Dynamics Laboratories, 4: IS·
S:ISpm,Rm31-161.

Globalization 01 R&D iD a JaJllllll!Sl! Com-
plUly·-Dr. Aklra Fukumoto, Panasonlc
Tecbnologles,Cambrldge. Technology Fo-
rum lecture sponsored by the MIT Japan
Program, S:3~6:3Opm, Bldg E38, 6th floor
conf. lID. More info: x3-2839.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18

LecturebyThomasDowns,Chalrman&Pres1-
dent, AMTRAK. Sponsored by the Center
forTransportati.onStudeis,12-Zpm, Stratton
Student Cen.ter, 3rd Floor Mezzanine Lounge.
Lund>. 12pm(beg lunches$4/studeD1s,$7/atb-
em). Speaker,12:4Spm. More info: x3-S32I.

Marine Carbonate Compensatiou: How Fast
IUld Why Botber?,o-Dr. Eric Sundquist,
USGeo.logk.alSnrvey, Woods Hole. Earth,
Atmospheric and Planetary Sciences Depart-
ment Lecture Series, 4pm, Rm S4-91S. Re-
freshments, 3:30pm, Ida OreenLoWlge.

The Work of the Practlce,o-Mk:hael Hopkins,
arcbltecL Second Pietro Belluscbl Lecture,
ArchitectureLectureSeries,6:30pm,Rm 1~
Z5O. More info: .13-7791.

• COMMUNITY CALENDAR

BieycliDg Options In Cambrldge**-Nov 14:
Informal meeting includes short video show-
ingplanninganddesignconceptsforbikeways
in urban environments, and a presentation of
design alternatives for bikeways around the
MIT ClUIIpIl'l. AllmembelSoftheMIT commu-
nity invited to come: share ideas. Sponsored by
the Planning Office, 3:30pm, Rm 3-133.

HeatthEducation Courses··-No" 9-16: Take
Care of Your Back! Two sessions on Wccb:s-
clays, 12-1pm,$20. All cow:ses require pmeg-
islntioo unlessotbcrwiseOOled, calIx3-1316.

laIant-Toddler Cblld Care Brleflug,o"-Nov
16: Introductory discussion for expectant
parents and those ~w to parenting or cblld
care. Pretegistration required, call x3-1S92.
SpoIIS(lI:<ldby the Family Resource Center,
12-1pm,Rm4-144.

Parentlng/FainDy Worksbops·-Nov 10: Par-
enl/Toddler Play Session, 1~1l:30sm,
Westgate Lounge. Nov 10: RalsingBillngua1
Children, 12-1:3Opm,RmEI9-2Z0. Nov 14:
Home for the Holidays, IZ-Ipm, Rm 14N-
4OS. Nov 18: Raising a Thinking Child, IZ-
1:3Opm,Rm l~lOS.SponsoredbytheMIT
Family Resource Center. Call x3-1S92.

UserGronps & QukkStartClasses**-Nov9:
Windows TechMall Quick Start Class, 12-
Ipm,RmB40-302. Nov 10: Fi1eMskerUser
Group, 12-1 pm, Rm E4(). 302. Nov 14: lntro
to PileMaker Quick Start Class, IZ:lS-lpm,
Rm ~302. Nov 15: Wordperfect User
Group, topic: Happy 6 year B-day party for
MIT WPUG plus plans for the future, 12-
I pm, RmE4().302.More info: x3-0878. Nov
lei: Mosaic Quick Start Class, 12-1pm, Rm
E4Q.302. Novl1:0S(2UserGroup,S-6:3Opm,
Rm2-IOS. Nov 18.:AppleTalkRcmotcAcas,
12: 15-1pm, Rm 11-206. Events are iRc,spon-
sored by MIT Ioformation Services.

Wlva'Group··-Nov9:-Women·sHealthls-
sues, ~ with Delores Vidal, Nurse Coordina ..
tor,MIT Obstetrics and Gyneco1ogy Servi<:e.
Nov 16: -How We Celebrate 'IbanksaJvlng, M

wlthSharonBatry,membcrofMITWomen's

(continued on page 8)

Guide for ,oreIp Natioaal Spouses8eell:-
iugWorlt**-JnfomIationontopicssoch
as A1nerlcan _, jOb lntefVlews,
volunteer work, employment agencles,
sala1ynegotiation, visaissues,mlldunore.
Flee information booklets, Rm 5-106 and
Rm 4-1OS. ReferencebindersmaybeU'1ed
InRm U-17O;askforBedlAnderson.

Job 8ellnh Support Group·*-Self.help
group for spouses of foreign natiOl,l8ls
who are looking for paid or volunteer
work. SPQnsored by the MIT Wives'
Group. More ,info; Miriam Rit.bniOiid,
225-2698.

ChInae LoMh Table. Tuesdays,. 12-2pm,
Studc.ntCaltet, Rm 439 ..BrIng yourowu
lunch and C(lJDe pw:tice speald:ng Chi-
nese. All levels welcome. SpoIIlIOled by
the Chinese Students Cub.

EsperantoConversatioaGroop.Moudays
7:»9p.in in the secCoffcahop in the
Studeat Caller. Sponsored by the MIT
Societo por Esperanto. Mote Info:
<speak.athena mit edu>.

La 1'a1IIe1'nDcopboDe 'I1Inndays t-2pmIn
Water. Open to aDyoDfl who wants to
speak PR:DCh over hmcb in a friendly
atmospb.eIe. CaIli3-9777.

Ja~LlI.Dch Table. Thursdays tbroogh •
Dec 8 (exllCpl Nov 24) at t2:30-2pm in •
Rms 400 SlId 491 in the MIT Student •
Centcr,co-h08tedbytheMITlapt1ll~ •
gtamlllld tbeMIT lap11llClSCW'IW:S' Group. •
Bring a Junch and talk with native Japa- •
1lICllespeWrs. Free baby.QttingJXOvidecL •
More info, call Yu Hasegawa-Jo1msott, •
.252-4314 or CornelIa Robert, x3-2839. •

•••MIT..Japan Program. Opportunity forMIT
sclelltc,tcchnologySlldJDlDllgemmtstu-
dents tospeodayear inJspenwor1dngai
amajotJ~l:OIIlJl8Oyorlabontory. •
Training, placement. travel lIDd IIviog •
cxpalSeS are covered b)' the Program. •
Palrici&~ikx3-3142,RmE38-754. •

••••••••~•

Hosts to Interaatlon" Stuots Pro-
...-"-offeraBstant::e,~
Slldo<:casionalhospitalitytoourstudcals
flQlD around the world. Not Itbome-litay
program. Pac:n/ty staff and aJumn/IIe
{siqle:s,<:OVp1esor famlIie8) a:reeuoour·
aged topartic.ipale. Kate Baty, x3-4862.

••••••••••••
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The Arts PoRe is produced by the 0IIi<e of the Arts in
coIJabo<ation with ARTSNBT. Lynn Heinemlnn, writer;
Mary Haller, editor. Et5-2OS. 253-4003.

Arts Calendar

Nov. 9-20

• MUSIC

Cbapel Concert: Nov 10-Favella Lyrica:
Pamella Murray, soprano; Pamela Dellal,
mezzo-soprano; Michael Beattie,
harpsichord. Vocal chamber music of the
17th and 18th centuries. Nov 17-Mary
Chin, soprano; Christopher Hodge, luie.
English/French Songs. 12noon, Chapel.

MIT Chamber Chorus-Nov 10. John Oliver,
director. 5:15pm. Lobby 13.253-2826

MIT/WellesleyToons Winter Concerts-Nov
U.Nov 18. MIT's newest coed a cappella
singing group. Nov 12-8pm, Rm 6-120;
Nov 18-7:3Opm, Great Hall of Tower
Court, Wellesley College, 106 Central
Street. Wellesley. Kim. 225-8461

"Culture Industry Misfits: Wbat
MiUennlum1"-Nov 11. Artmusic for
electronic tape, violin, cello, piano,
harpsichord composed and performed by
John Clay and Forrest Larson of the MIT
Libraries, Geoffrey Kidde, David Sanford,
and Taylor McLean. Suggested donation:
$5. 8pm. KiUian Hall. John Clay, 62.3-2765

Gamelan Galak Tika at Holy Cross-Nov 17.
Prof. Evan Ziporyn, director. Guest artistic
directors from Bali, INyoman Catra, and
DesakMade Suarti Laksmi, MIT artists-in-
residence. Special guest: I Gusti Ngurah
Windia, acclaimed Balinese masked dancer.
8pm, John E. Brooks Conoert Hall, Holy
Cross O'Kane Bldg, Worcester, MA. 5081
793-3490

MIT Concert Cbolr-Nov. 18. John Oliver,
director. Haydn's The Creation Dominique
Labelle, soprano; Richard Clement, tenor;
James Kleyta, baritone. Tickets: $10; $5
students/seniors and MIT community wI
!D. 8pm, Kresge Auditorium. 253-2826

Evening of Balinese Music and Dance-Nov
19. See Nov. 17 listing above. 8pm, Kresge
Auditorium. 8pm, Kresge Auditorium. 253-
2826

Gamelan Galak Tika Rebearsals/Meetlngs.
Wednesdays-7:30-9:30pm, Kresge
basement; Sundays-4:30-6:3Opm, Kresge.
Info: Evan Ziporyn, 253-9822

• THEATER

Student One Acts-Nov 10-12. Dramashop
presents student-written one-act plays: Big
Man by Rick McKern '94,directed by Ivana
Komarcevic '96; Something ToDrink by Lin
Ching '98, directed by David Dettmer '95;
WISdomAnd Song by Joseph E. Bondaryk
(G), directed by Joshua Abrams '95. 8pm,
Kresge Little Theater. 253-2908

Stndent Workshop Production-Nov 17-19.
Script TBA. 8pm, Kresge Rehearsal Rm B.
253-2877

• DANCE

MIT Folkdance Club. Sum--International
Dancing: Tues-Advanced Balkan
Dancing: Weds-Israeli Dancing MITI
Wellesley students free, $.25 others. Call
253-FOLK for locations and times on a
given week.

MIT Capoelra Club. The art of fight and dance
from Brazil. Mon-9-10:30pm, Dance
Studio; Weds-8-IOpm, Dance Studio;
Sat-2-4pm, T-Qub Lounge. Tisza, 876-
9141 or Rodrigo, 492-5799

• FILMS & VIDEO

Like Wat~r fur Cltoculat~-Nov 17. The
magical-realist chronicle of a Mexican
woman's journey to claim personal
fulfillment despite the constraints of her era.
Refreshments-6pm; film-6:30pm, Rm
66-110. Facilitated discussion follows. 253-
8844

• READINGS

"Women. War. and Lilerature hl
Contemporary Lebanon"-Nov 9. Hanan
A1-Sbaylth, author of Wom~n of Sand and
Myrrh and Story of ZlIhra speaks on her
novel-in-progress. 4:30pm, Rm ESI-Q04.
253-8844

• EXHIBITS

List Visual Arts Center (E15):Critical MMs.
Full gallery installation marking the 50th
anniversary of the detonation of the first
atomic bomb. Tlte Gltust ill tII~ Macltille.
Workshy Anthony Azizand Sammy Cucher,
Keith Cottingham, Yosbinoro Tsuda, Jeff
Wall, and Michael Weyon and Susan
Gamble.Panel Dlac:ussion: Pixels at an
Exblbltlon-Nov 9. Moderated by
exhibition curator, Ron Platt. William J.
Mitchell, dean, MIT School of Architecture

. and Planning and author of The
Reconfigured Eye, and artists Susan
Gamble and Michael Wenyon. 7-9pm,
Bartos Theater .Rulli Hor»: Inner
Geograplty. Drawings and books based
directly upon Hom's experiences in
Iceland's preglacial landscape. List Visual
Arts Center Hours: TfTbIF 12-6; W 12-
gpm; Weekends .1-5; closed holidays. 253-
4680

MIT Museum (NSZ): From Lo"is S"llivall to
SOM: Bostoll Grads Go to Chieagu.
Drawings and artifacts that explore the
explosive growth of Chicago in the last
quarter of the 19th century. Through Jan 29.
Nov 10: Gallery Talk by Lestra Litchfield,
assistant curator: 6pm, MIT Museum. 258-
9106 Nov I:z: Walking Tour: Boston
Meets Chicago. Led by curator Kimberly
Shilland. Pre-registration required. lOam,
MIT Museum. 258-9106 Nov 17: Gallery
Talk. Kimberly Shilland, curator. Pre-
registration required. 6pm. MIT Museum.
258-9106 Holograplt,: Artists and
Inventor», Explores the history of
holography as well as technical and artistic
applications. Ongoing: Light Sculptures by
Bill Parker; Math-in-3D: Geometric
Sculptures by Morton C. Bradley, Jr.;
MathSpace. 265 Mass Ave. Tues-Fri 9-5,
Weekends 1-5.253-4444

Compton Gallery-mechallicGl e. motiolls
@mit.edu. Arthur Ganson's ingenious
kinetic sculptures address emotional and
philosophical issues between the animate
and inanimate, human and machine. Nov 16:
Opening reception. 5-7pm. Compton
Gallery. Show runs through Jan 31. Regular
hours: Weekdays 9-5pm. 253-4444

Hart Nautical Gallery-Coune 13, 1893·
1993: From NavGlArchitecture to Ocean
Ellgill~trilllI' The history of the Dept of
Ocean Engineering. Permall~nt Exltibition
of MIT Museum's Ship Models. Ongoing.
Weekdays 9-8. 253-5942

Sloan School Dean's Gallery: 20 Yean of
Private Sculpture by Glen Urban. Exhibit
of works by the dean of Sloan School of
Managemenl. Through Nov 10. Mirage.
Oil and acrylic paintings by Sal Puleo.
Opening Reception-Nov 17, 4-5pm.
Dean's Gallery is located in ES2-466 and is
open Mon-Fri, 8-5pm. Michelle Fiorenza,
253-9455

StoyinlI HeGlthy. Drawings by the youngest
members of the MIT Health Plans. Exhibit
up through Nov 30. E23 Atrium.

• OTHER

Arts Graut Deadline-Nov 9. Second of three
deadlines for 1993-94 Council for the Arts
Grants funding, Forms available at the
Office of the Arts, EI5-205. 253-2372

List Foundation Fellowship Deadline-Nov
14. Up to $5.000 to one MIT undergraduate
and one graduate student of color who are
US citizens or permanent residents, to
support the year-long pursuit of a project in
the performing, visual, or literary arts.
Information: 253-4004

Practical jokes elevated to an artfonn at MIT

Ever wonder what happens to the
artifacts of the brilliant "hacks"

which proliferate on the MIT campus.
perpetuated by anonymous MIT stu-
dents? The best of these elaborate
practical jokes are preserved as an
exhibition at the MIT Museum.

The Museum's much-publicized
Crazy After Calculus exhibition has
reopened as the MIT Hall of Hacks. a
permenent installation which now in-
cludes the most recent newsmaker:
last Spring's police-ear-on-the-dome.
The exhibition chronicles MIT's rich

history of wit and wizardry through a
one-of-a-kind collection of props,
gadgets, devices. and historic photo-
graphs. The MIT Museum is located
at 265 Mass Ave .• and its hours are
Tues-Fri 9-5. Sat-Sun 1-5; closed
holidays. Information: 253-4444.

"Fresh" version of 'The Mikado'

Just two months into their MIT
careers. some 20 members of the

class of '98 will strut their stuff. In this
case. however. their "stuff' isn't math,
physics. and biology. but singing, act-
ing, and playing musical instruments.
These freshmen are members of the
MIT Gilbert & Sullivan Players
(MITGASP) company of The Mikado.
Between studying for exams. they've
also painted sets, memorized dialogue,
and mastered the snapping open of a
Japanese fan.

"I really enjoyworkingwitheverybody."
says CliristineChen '98. Being involved
with the show, she says "strikes a good
balance between the class part 0([MI1]
and the extracurricular. It makes you
feel human."

Unlike many performance groups on
campus, MITGASP also encourages
participation from experienced profes-
sionals from the Boston area. Director
Marion Carroll, a member of the part-
time staff at MIT. believes this gives
students the chance to learn from "people

who have already faced and learned to
deal with problems that younger actors
have not yet met" "I like the fact that we
invite singers from local conservatories
toourauditions,"saysMITGASPpresi-
dent Karin Lin '95 "WeputMITstudents
up against the best and let them shine."

The Mikado nmsNov. lQ-12andNov.
17-19. at Spm and Sunday, Nov. 13. at
2pm in the Student Center Sala de Puerto
Rico. Tickets are $6-$9. Information/
reservations call 253-0190.

-Kyle Yang (G) and Cynde Hartman

Dervisnes whirl through Kresge

Tickets are going fast for the Saturday, Nov. 12 appearance of the Whirling Dervishes, an ancient Sufi order from Turkey
which has kept the tradition of Whirling to ecstasy alive for over 700 years. The rare western performance, sponsored by
the MIT Office of the Arts and World Music, takes place at 8pm In Kresge Auditorium. Tickets: $22, $15 with MIT student
ID. available through World Music (876-9240), or TicketMaster (931-2000).

ArtNews
Associate Provost for the Arts
Ellen T, Harris and her adminis-
trative assistant Elizabetb
Connors have moved to a new
suite of offices. Their address is
now Rm 3-234. Phone listings re-
main unchanged.

RoadkiU Buffet. MIT's comedy
Improv Troupe. engaged in battle
with the Harvard and Boston
College improv troupes in a no-
holds-barred comedy sports com-
petition on November 1 at
Boston's Lyric Stage. The MIT
team took second place in a very
tight race for top honors. The
competition was sponsored by the
USITL (US Improvisational The-
ater League).

Congratulations to the winners of
the Office of the Arts World Mu-
sie trivia contest! Nicole Larrier
(G), Lucy Piazza of the Office of
Sponsored Programs, and Sue
Sbaosky of the Industrial Liaison
Program won tickets to the No-
vember 5 Boston Rhythm concert
by correctly identifying the generic
name for central African pop music
from Zaire as "soukous."

A writer speaks

The MIT Program in Writing and Hu-
manistic Studies presents" An Evening
With Paul Auster" on Thursday. Nov.
10. at 8pm in Bartos Theater (E15).
Auster is a novelist, essayist. and
screenwriter whose work has been
translated into 19 languages. Auster is
probably bestknown for his "New York
Trilogy." consisting of the novels City
of Glass, Ghosts, and The Locked Room.
Information: 253-7894.
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Ten-year grant supports
research on cartilage

(continued from page 1)
in vivo studies it's hard to accurately
measure [the forces] that particular re-
gions of cartilage are subjected to,"
said Professor Grodzinsky, who heads
the Continuum Electromechanics
Group in the Laboratory for Electro-
magnetic and Electronic Systems.

With the MIT system, however, "we
can apply and simulate well-defined
sets of strains and stresses that cartilage
is subjected to in a joint, then we can use
techniques developed by biochemists
and molecular biologists to measure
cellular response, such as the rate at
which [cartilage] cells make more ma-
trix," Professor Grodzinsky said.

The NllI cited the system as one
example of "the impressive progress"
the Grodzinsky team has made over
previous funding periods, and went on
to describe other important studies the
team has conducted.

For example, using their in vitro
system the team showed that "static [or
steady] compression of cartilage can
inhibit matrix production, while cyclic
compressions-typical of moderate
exercise-stimulate matrix produc-
tion. " Professor Grodzinsky said. The
team also identified the "ranges of
mechanical forces and frequencies that
produced these results."

Further, in collaboration with bio-
chemists at the Shriners Hospital in
Tampa, FL, the team explored the ef-
fects of these forces on the production
of specific matrix molecules, such as
proteoglycans, collagens, and other
proteins, and "found that mechanical
forces had very different effects on
different [matrix] molecules," Profes-
sor Grodzinsky said. "This suggests
that there are very specific biosynthetic
pathways connected to mechanical
forces."

The group plans to further define
the effects of mechanical loads on syn-
thesis and degradation of specific ma-
trix molecules. Such studies "will al-
low us to probe disease-related mecha-
nisms and the effects of compression
on cartilage repair," Professor
Grodzinsky said.

Another research result involves the
molecular structure of one kind of ma-

trix molecule, the proteoglycan, and its
relationship to overall cartilage func-
tion. Professor Grodzinsky explained
that to electrical engineers in particu-
lar, proteoglycan is very interesting
because it contains many electrically
charged groups. "It's like a tree with
many branches and needles, " he said,
"and each needle might have 50 to 100
of these charged groups along it. " The
"needles" repel each other as well as
needles on adjacent proteoglycan mol-
ecules.

The Grodzinsky team showed that
this repulsion is responsible for at least
50 percent of the stiffness or rigidity
typical of cartilage when it is com-
pressed. Furthermore, the researchers
showed a connection between the mo-
lecular-level structure of this complex
molecule and cartilage's macroscopic
mechanical properties. "This is an ex-
cellent example of the progress this
investigative team has made," the NIH
said.

Professor Grodzinsky emphasized
the interdisciplinary nature of the work.
Members of his team, which include
principal resesrch engineer Dr. Eliot
Frank, two o&ier staff members, eight
graduate students and one postdoc,
come from the Departments ofElectri-
cal Engineering and Computer Science,
Mechanical Engineering, Materials
Science and Engineering, Chemical
Engineering, and the Harvard-MlT
Division of Health Sciences and Tech-
nology (HS1). (Professor Grodzinsky
also has joint appointments inmechani-
cal engineering and HST.)

In addition, he noted the "critically
important" impact students have had
on this work. "Much of the work cited
by NIH has come from graduate and
undergraduate thesis research, "he said.
The students participate in extensive
collaborations with orthopedic sur-
geons and scientists at Massachusetts
General Hospital, Brigham and
Women's Hospital and abroad.

The MERIT award will permit the
Grodzinsky team to continue its work
on the mysteries of cartilage and tackle
new avenues. Concluded the NIH: "The
prospects are high for important, basic
discoveries."

Heart nourishment protein
(continued from page 1)

abnormal heart tissue," Dr. Schaffer
said. "We should be, able to find out
why diseased hearts shift away from
fatty acid metabolism, and whether this
shift exacerbates the disease process."

"Also, some cases of heart disease
and sudden death in young children
may be associated with genetic defects
in the new LCF A transport protein.
Knowing the identity of the transport
protein will help us diagnose andevalu-
ate the course of disease in these chil-
dren," Dr. Schaffer added.

Dr. Lodish said, "The extraordinary
aspect of this work is that lean saw a

puzzle in clinicalpraetice and was drawn
to find the solution herself in basic sci-
ence. Her discovery is important for
basic cell biology as well as cardiology.
Jean's research has given us animpor-
tant new tool for answering vital ques-
tions about the way cells take up and
utilize important sources of energy."

Dr. Schaffer is supported by an NIH
Physician Scientist Award. Support for
this project also was provided by MIT's
Program of Excellence in Molecular
Biology grant from the National Heart
Lung and Blood Institute, and a grant
from the Massachusetts affiliate of the
American Heart Association.

(continued from page 6)

League. Meetings are from 3-4:45pm,Rm400
Student Or. Babysitting inRm491. Allwomen
inM1Toommunitywek:ome.Info: x3-1614.

.MITAC

Location: Room 20A-023, 18 Vassar Sr, Cam-
bridg~-9:30amt03:3Opm, Monday, W~dMsday,
'I1ulrstlay, d: Friday. Room LU-218, Lincoln
Labs, Lexington - I: 15pm to 4pm; 'I1ulrsday d:
Friday. MITAC isclos~dTtusdayandalllnstillile
Holidays. CaU:l3-7990ore-1lliJi1 <byg@mit.edu>
for futMr itrfonruuiol't.

Dlswuot Movie Tlckets"*-Loews Cinemas
$5.00($4.5OplosS04servicecharge),Show-
case Cinemas $4.75 ($4.25 plus 504 service
charge), General Cinemas $5.00 ($4.50 plus
S04 service charge).

Sid CanIs IDtematlooaJ DIscouot Book**-
$22 ifpurcbased by Nov 10;$27.50 (reg.$60)
Nov II to Feb 10.

EotertaiDmeot Books**-Bostoo Area North,
Bostoo Area West,« BostOllArea Sooth, $30
(teg$3S). Valid oow through Dec I, 1m.

New Eoglaod Aqoarium**-S5.5O (reg $8.50)
for ages II aod over. Valid through May
1995.

A Christmas Carol**-Dec 10: At the North
Shore Music Theatre, $20.50 (reg. $26) 8t.
$14 (ages 18 8t. UDder), 2pm. Purchase by
Nov 10.

• MOVIES

Admissioll to below Lectur« Serie« Committ«
Movies Is $2.00, and MIT or W~llesley idelltifi-
cation is required. For the latest ucture Series
Commillu movi~ and lectur« information, call
the LSC Movieline, ;t8-8881. orcMck T~ch1l1fo.

Nov 11: BeUe Epoque, Rm26-100. 78t.10:3Opm.
Nov 12: Threesome [RI, Rm 26-100, 7 '"
1Opm. Nov 13: Basic Iostinct [RI, Rm 26-
lOO,78t. lOpm. No. 18: True Lies [R], Rm
26-100,7 8t.IO:3Opm.Nov 19:TheSbadow
(PG-13I, Rm 26-100, 7 8t. lOpm. Nov 20:
Reservoir Dogs, Rm26-IOO, 7 8t.IOpm.

Seod ootkes for Wedoaday, November 16
tbroogh Suoday, December 4 to CaJeodar
Editor, Rm 5-111, before 12 BOOO Thurs-
day, November 10.

Aeronautics and astronautics graduate student Ray Conley with paraphernalia he uses In his cold fusion
experiments. The results have led him to seek a patent for his method. Photo by Donna Coveney

Student hopes to harness cold fusion
(continued from page 1)

this year's BFGoodrlch Collegiate In-
ventors Program contest, doesn't think
what he has produced is fusion, since
he has detected none of the radiation
that accompanies that process. Instead,
he adheres to the theory of Dr. Randell
Mills of fIydroCatalysis Power Corp.
in Pennsylvania, who has postulated
that the hydrogen atom can exist in .
fractional quantum states. In this sce-
nario, a hydrogen atom can be shrunk
when its electron goes from a quantum
state of one to a state of one-half, re-
leasing energy in the process.

Mr. Conley's apparatns includes

potassium carbonate salt, water that
has been disti1led and de-ionized, nickel
and platinum electrodes, and electric-
ity. What happens in his experiments,
he believes, is that the electricity causes
the water to break into hydrogen and
oxygen atoms and the salt. intO potas-
sium and carbonate ions. 'The potas-
sium ions act as a "potential well" for
the energy released by the shrunken
hydrogen atoms. The energy is trans-
ferred to the water, which rises in tem-
perature. Thus, the fuel for the reaction
is water and electricity, while the prod-
uct is heat, oxygen and shrunken hy-
drogen atoms (which do not react with

oxygen and so are not flammable).
The problems encountered by re-

searchers who have tried and failed to
reproduce the effect are probably
caused by not building their equipment
correctly, Mr. Conley said. Seemingly
minor deviations, such as having a bit
of oil from one's fingers on the elec-
trodes, can result in failure, he said.
"It's a blackartstill,andifyou don't do
it right, it won't work. It's all just a
function of engineering it properly."

Mr. Conley's advisor is Professor
lack Kerrebrock of aeronautics and
astronautics, The work is funded by the
MIT Space Grant Program.
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